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PRICE: AF.. 4
Heart Changed
But Kidney
Fails In India
Ht' pr("vlou!>ly saId he t1ouht ...· I
.' !"lethel the two-thirds votes
les:sary I'm tre,lh' rahrlcatlOn ...·ould
hI: tlbt.lln..'J III \ 1(>\\ III the holftlc:n-
\,Ik.MIl \.fllils
Illy re,I ...'llt1n ag,lInst thc Clt'cho~lo-
,.; 11 1,1 11 ....... lId 1.1'\1 fhur ... d,l\
Btll dt.' ... pltl' th<-~ ICll'nt PUbltl st.l-
h.'llwn" Ir\\l1l Hllmphre~ p,C:SIJeI11
JllhnslHl ,Illd \l'lfdar} 1\1 SI.lh'
Dean Rusk th,ll the Tr...."(\ ...hould
hI." p.I"St:d \\lthLlul undue Jel,t\.
thert: h.lve bf't"1l pll\ale lIlUIt:atloll'
lholt .It le.\st sume .ldnllnJstr,llloll
olllt.·I,tl, woulJ ralher h,tve ,I \(llt'
d.... l.l\ct! lIntd aftN the electIons"
Sf'O "like' M~lnsfield. the Denw-
LI,lth: Party leader In the Sen.. t('
h.IS dlsl,:losed that he does Ililt pl,lll
1tl brmg the treaty up for a Senate
VOle until after the Fortas Ih'min.l-
lion
BUM BAY Sept II>. IReulorl.-
Indl.l, sc... ond heart transplant ope'
1.lllun \\.1, p<rfurmed on .1 ::!I-yellr-
old mall on Friday but Ihc patient
d"'d 1: om k.ldnc} 1<111 u r<' II \\ a...
.IIlIlOUIh... ed \c!>tcrday Dr P K
"'en whu ... al fled nut Iht" ... ountrv·!\
111,1 opelalloll 1Il Februar}. saId tht'
I r .... ldlll)1l \\,IS perfOimed hv hiS
,I'Lm at Hllllb,l\' KIng Edw.l1d
Memurlal Hospital -
He said lhe pottlen\. whtl, died Sa-
turday. I C ....('I\ etl the:: he.lrl ill .1
24-vcar-old nldll who \\as kdled 111
~1Il .1 ...... ldenl
1 he healt lum:tlillled nOI11"1oI1h ftlr
:!~ how s -
Or S~n lefused 10 It'\(",11 lht: IJ-
entllW:-; t~1 patient ,lnd dlln'lr. III
;.t ... cutu:.&n..·c With a del'lslon taken at
H lel..t~nl Il1ternatlon,ll sympO:'ilum In
(':1jX' Town on heart Iranspl.lnl Il'd1-
Illqut>,. whlt:h he- attended
He l!es....llbed thc opcration .1' .In
Improved version 01 I nd"I'~ Iir,t
he.lrt lransp)anl
lV~ AIlWIl<.' .• ll dt.-·!cgalp "i,lId
tll,!t \\ h~lt h.lUppned In C'7.('('h·
os!o\'dk';l <:1:-. "ell as In VIetnam
\'",1"' ;In t1111stratllm of the' let-
urn of the world to Its ple~atl'­
III I.: t oncepts or polltll'.11 sph(·-
1(· ... III 11l1l1l1..·nc('·
Pugwash Meeting
Hears Defence
Of Soviet Action
NICE, Sept 16, '(Reuler) -The
Pug-wash Conlerence, holdIng its
Ol'sl plc'nul y assembly here Yes-
terday, heard a defence of the
Russian mterventlOn into Czech-
oslovn]tla lrom leprcsentallves
of USSR and East Germany
"The Situation In Czecho~lova­
kia does not represent any dan-
gel' towards peace Any nttrmpl
to establish a parallel het ween
the Czochoslovaklan alTall and
the Situation in Vietnrm wdl not
be objective and wI! constituh'
unjust attacks on the Soviet Un-
Ion The delegates were rPJJ(l1 tr-d
as saying
A,. Is lllstomalY at the PUg-
"ash (·onreren\t.~ names of dr-
If'gat(·:-, \\'l'll' not dn.;clfJ~pd and
It IS und(:.'1 stood that tht'll Vlev.S
df) not necC'ss3nly rep! !'Sf'llt thn-
"l' 01 their lnuntt y
Am('llcall and Blltam \V('Il'
I (,pOlled to have led the attack
,H~.llI'st tht, \'Ie\\ ptllnt of RlI~'q<-l
.111.1 ;·,I ... t(·1 n F.III'OPP
\
USSR .Launches
New Outer
Space Probe
Illdudmg thc US. It IS \\ Itklv p'
ganled here as .t svmbol I\f .IUell1pl,...
lu c"itabhsh an "menl·.ln·Sln It'l
tll'tenle
Senators standing fllr Idi'l tlnll
III Nlwemb~1 are IdUt Llnl 1(1 le.l\l·
Ihe1l1st:lves open te,.1 'SI,\ft nil
t.Olllmllnt~m" ...·hargc 1rllrn th~lr or-
onnents ,tIld frllm .t publlt: nnt f,lnl-
111.11 WIth lhf' nlLJlldatt·I.t1 1l.t!Uf(' III
Ihe lre.lh
. \'It.t' Prc"'ldl'l1l Hubl..'rt Hurnphrq
Ihe tlellh11lillt ...· pre'llientl,t1 t.anduJ,I-
tc ,lnd ,t plllllC lllove-r in th<-' ~Ilorl ..
tt\ ~et a Ire," \ ...harply ...-r I11<- LSl'd
Nlxon's ,llltl Agnew's statements
"uggestml-: the r,lllllt:atlon bt.' dela~
cd
"Tn ,.1\ We !\hllUld ltd.IV III :-;t"-
llll!! 1Il pl.Il:{' thlS grc,lt bUlldlng--
hlol.· III the cathedral tl( peUl..e Is h.
d""n\ PlIr grealness In a vcry sef\Olh
W,I\ ,Ind tn prcwc \\t: ,tit' 1I1l\\(lrthv
UAR Urges Efforts To Recover
Landi Occupied By Israel
(/\IRO Sept III (Rt'lltcrl~lh{,' ~'\t' glll1 battle along the Suc; (.tll.tl
N,lllIlOal (nngrcss 01 the Ar,lb Sl.l- whh.. h hllwght UAR and ISlael 111 1,.
ll.II.,t UnIon held .1 pnv,lk seS::;IOI1 Ihclr fl('r,est ... onfrontatloll ,1Ih.
\\·,tt'ld.ly .11 whl<.h the War Minis- Ihl..' June W,II 1.I,l year. the- liO-H.II-
Ill. ( ....·111..'1.11 Moh.llnmad FaWll t'X Ilkl presldenl s.lId UAR lord'" h.ld
pl,tllll.'d Ih<-· nublal \ .."tU'llttlil proved lhe) I.:uuld repel I .lJ!grt·'"
Unllt'd !\r,lh I{('publll plans to l\lll'
leul\t'1 t\::rntor~ \) ...·t:up'ed by (;;rael 1 he Ple-Sld<,nl. Wllll 'e...·Il11'd :11
dllllnl~ Ihl· h-dcl\ WLif III June b.~t guud health lln hI!> IIr:-.t ruhl!...111_
\1·.lr \Vcrt' llkel~ tu be t.llscusscd ~aranl..·'" Slnl'" t:umg tu Ru's!.t tIll
Prc:-.ltit"nl N.ls:se-r who returned III lui, ~4 lor In:,ltnlt'nt lUI I kg .111
tilt' l.tI)II,11 on September 10 after Illt:nl Wlsh<,d tht.' lurrt.'lll \h~I{'''''
I '-"cd.. I'c!\1 In r\lexantlnu. t11,ged 'qllnlllll mecllng (II Iht' ()II;.lll",lllt'li
hI:.. ullllllqmcn to mobilise all '1,,'- I" I\fll ...·all Ullll\ ('\en su ... u' .....
..Utlrll·" tCli tlw \1hcr:ltlon llt thc H(' '1I1d ht' \"luld h,I, ...· ll~ctl I"
It'l fltllr~ ollt('nu II hut tillt t,lr, hold In"llll ...
H.., told ttw flrs\ sesSion III the tet! hllll tll It',t illl thlt'l' \\l' ...'k,
ulllgl('"'' . we must do evcrythlfl~, I hi' ~'nlllt' 111111111, IH' "',lld, \\,1"
tllLlbdIS...· .ill we lan lllohlilS(' for !llllnill/.: high hl1p<-' .. ,111 IIw \\nrk \\1
Iht' Ilher<ltlon Ilf uur idOd II" 11ll' 11.111\II1.d ... 1l1l~1<.·'" \\hlll1 h., ...
,I '1..,III..·d duty Ih,lt Wt· ",',lnnllt 1'01' hduII' II .• lil·III/.d 11.("11\1.1 dr.I\\1l
ge-t' lip 1'\ .• liltI.III.1I1 ,h.'\llll~ .. llllllnlth \'
Spt'aklng unly t.I.IYs .tlter .1 11'.lV
\IO;")CO\\, Sl'pt 11; (RpUI{'])
'111(' S{I\ II t Unlun JallllC'hcd a
11('\\ 11\11('1 SPoil'€' plobe vC'!'iteldu\'
III d '"Ill''' II:-iUalh rescl'vrd In!
Iflt'lpI.1!ll'lcil'y llights but gave
no precIse details of Its ml:-;Sl{j~
T.l"'s Il('Wg ..genc.\' a~n:IUn('1 ng-
t l,., IllllH hmg. si:Hc1 tn(' pIli posp
pf the Plobc Zonn-5. was tn l. \:1_
duct Sl'lPntllic explolatlons
The' li1s1 III the Zond Selles.
7.11ncl- 1 was laullt'hed earlv In
March un a mISSIOn descnbed as
the study of near-eal th outer sp-
aCl' Nothing IUl'thpl hao,; ~Ince
he('n smd about It
The previous thl C IJlobes. In
1964 and 19li5. were aimed to-
wards Venus. Mill s and the Sun
Ie,l?et·t,ve!y Onlv Zond·3 which
went into Qrbll around the Sun
'n .July. IYH5 after taking unique
plctules of Il'V('lSe Side of the
moon "as ",uccessful
Ta:-;s saId It had ~on(' mto an
01 bt close tn (hc c.tlculated
.one' and all apparatu:-> clboard
was workmg normally
SClcnttflt· observel s hpi e said
the launching of probes from
parkmg orbits was the key fac-
tor for future manned flights to
the moon and planets The maIn
aml of Zond'5-as also pOSSibly
With Zond-4-could be merely to
pel fect thiS fechn,que
here
olli-
and'
Corn-
Ia Af-
Order of
Cllllll1lctn
IllOlSl<tn
of Ihe:
.Nonspread Treaty Caught In U.S. Politics
WASHINGTON. Sept. 16, IRea-
terl.-The Nuclear Nonproliferation
Treaty has be~n t.:.tught In the cross-
fire: t..1f the Ame-ncan ele...'lton calll-
paign
Reaction agamst recent events III
Czechoslovakia and a butter dispute
over Presidenl Johnson's nomina-
tIon of Abe Fortas to be Supreme
COl,lrt chief justice ure delaying Se-
nate Iallficatlon of the treaty
Cunrent mdlcalton~ arc thai d
vote IS likely to be put off until
after the November S elecltons.
Republicans. led by presidential
candidate Richard Nixon. are see-
king a delay on the grounds that
ratification now would gIve the Im-
pression that the US, approves Ilf
the evcnts In CzechoslovakIa
Although the treaty to hall lh<
spread of nuclear_ weapons h:ls beC'1l
sicne-d hy mOle than RO n,11Ion ..
During hi::; fhe uav stav
M lit Will diSCUSS with Afghan
clals communicatIOns matters
have taJks on Internahonal
munication Union aSSIstance
ghaoistan.
.....,. r. •
Mili ·formerly Deputy Secre-
tM) -General. assumed lhe- dulles
of S~l..retary-Gencral of the ITU
on 19 February IlJ67 followlTlg the
death uf thc c1pLled Se4"."1 el.ll v-tJ<-'-
neral
Mill w.ts cledcd Deputy Scl..feld·
ry-Gcn<-'ral 01 the International '1 c-
le,,·ommulllc.ltlon UnIon (11 UJ on
4 November !lJ61i .\1 the Union,
Plenipotentiary (nnfcremc III Mon-
treliX SWitzerland
He was born III DJelllmal lunls-
la. un 4 December I 'J 17 HC" W.I;;
appumtcd a fekcOllll1lUlllcatlons
Engmeer In 1"J46 and In 194H lomed
tne -, umsl<tn pn Adnllnlstrattnl1
In 1\) li7 he \\ as pWllloted 10 the
nmk 01 Chief Engllleer and maue
Acting Dlrectur-General of I e1e-
COrnJ1lUlllcatlllns .11 the Mlnlstrv u(
PTT.
Before Jt.}mmg the Unlun. he had
attended nearly all the major con-
ferences of the ITU and of Its In-
ternatIonal (onsultatlvc ( Olllnllt-
tees
T\'hll I~ ,I.n Olhtt'r of the
Indepcnden ... c 01 rUnISI;J.
der of th<-' Order of tht·
Repubhl .•1llJ lomm.llldt.'r
Swedish Order of V.'S,I.
Mohammad Ezzedin Mill
KABUL. Sepl II> (Bakhtar)-
Moll<lmmad Euedmc Mill, Interna-
tIonal '1 elecommunici\tlon Umon's
Secretary General urnved here yes-
tcrday morning tu take part In the-
otl1clal l'f>enmg ceremony llf lhe
trammg ... e'ller of Ihe Mmlstr} of
Cumlllunicahons whll..·h will I.II.;l·
place lomorro\\
The Seci etary Gcn~r,\1 of 11 U was
lecclved ,II thc rurport by (om-
munlcatlons Minister Eng. Moham-
mIld AZlm Grun. and reSIdent rep-
resentatIve L:l the UN Development
Programme here. Arsenc' Shahbaz
and sume ofllclal of Ih ..• Illlnistry
and Ihe United N.tIHln!\ ol1kc hCle
ITU Chief Here
To Open Centre
Fur Communication
ICzechs Leaders Trying To
Sell ~Normalisation Policy
PRAGUE. Sept. 16. (AFP).-The On 'Frioay Zdenek Mlynar. lh<
Czechoslovak leaders have launched Czechoslovak Communist Party
n large-scale campaign to make ;,ccretary llen,;ely attacked "lreCH-
the population accept that normall- ponslble people' who were taking
saUon IS not Incompatible With the u(1vantasc 01 the normalisatIon pro-
neW liberal polley Initiated last Jan- ,_t'sS by lalsc leadership.
uary In thc hnal count all lhe speeches
They ~re also at palOS 10 pomt aimed at avoldmg u spht bc;lwcen
out thnt democratisation Will be Ihe ,Ippllcation ot the Moscow ag-
pursued whatever difficulties are reements and the policy of the
met along the wny. CzechOSlovak Communist Party.
Alexander Dubcck's speech on leI- fhe inhabItants of Prague show-
viSIon Saturday nIght was received cd no sign yc..~tcrday uf dlsqulel as
With some rche( on Prague. where they Wllnl- about their nurmal Sun-
it is hclteved he sought to' restore day habits. Cnfes ,\Od restaurants
confide'hcc wlthollt upselllnR Mos- were full ~ollples drank th~lr hccr
'Cow. .Illd rcad the newspapers or ... trlliled
,\ long Wenceslas .1 venue
Others stopped tn chat III fronl
of \:lIlCmas which arc ...·untlOumg
Ihelr han 1)Jl shOWing films frnm the
Sovu.·\ Union Hung,lry BulgMI.1 or
roland "My Ea/l l.ath I' .tdv(',-
l ...cd ('n all buardmgs
Peoplc flocked lhrough th{' ~II>I
tlntJ from Urnu It was learnt th~l ,111
estIOl.t1ed 10 {)(Kl VISIlurs had VIsited
rhe tr((de fair whIch opened tts door"
vcsterd~y. Life. It apPe,lrcd. ",IS
I11mh Ihe: ....Ime as ever.
UL·Tl
,
Get.,
First
General
Viet War
Its
Negro
Crescent Team
Back Mter
Delivering Aid
SAIGON. Sepl 16. (Reuter) ~A
51-year.old infantry omccr yester-
day became the first American Neg-
ro general to serve 10 the Vietnam
war.
Brtg Gen . Frederick DaVison,
commandmg officer of the 199th
light ,"fantry brigade also became
the third Negro promoted to general
officer rank In the U.S. armed for~
cel'.
U.S. Commander in South Vle1·
nanl, Gen. Creighton Abrams. pin-
ned the Single star 'of Brigadier·Ge-
neral r~nk on Davison at th~ bri-
gade's headquarters three miles out-
Side Saigon yesterday.
·'1 can think of no man who was
worked harder ilnd who has deserv.
ed lhe promotion to general officer
more than Gt'n. Oavison". Abrams
sllid.
Kiesinger Backs
Peace Policy
Of Afghanistan
On August 17 this year.
The Viet Cong attackers have
taken position in the hamlets
which line the -.;cad leading to
the Cambodian border Amencan
armour has tried te> shell them
out, but the Viet Cong retaliated
with mortar hre that killed at
least 20 Amencl,"s in the first
two days of the operatIOn.
American losses could hav:.:,. ~e­
en much heavlel". If the Viet
Cong had opened fire on US
troops as they crossed the v~lln­
ges. accordmg to a welJ inform-
ed source.
The sourcc said vdlagers plea-
'ded with the Vlet Cong not to
fire at the Americans. for fear
of an immediate response With
tanks and artillery
The Amencans apparently ov-
erestimate the number of thell'
attackers. According to one vil-
lager, there were sometimes as
few as six Vlet Cong for each
block of houses.
Amel'lcan tanks fired heavy
machine gun' rounds wto the
plantat on hospita~ perforatmg
the walJs and hittlng bedposts.
but nobody was hurt.
BONN. Sept 16. (AFP) -West
German Chancellor Kurt Georg
Klesinger told neWsmen that he
had receIved warm welcomes
10 Turkey. II an and Afghan.s-
tan when he flew In from Ka-
bul. the last stage of his 10-day
Mideast and Asian tour.
He said, "tbe three countries
WhICh I have just VISited have
different political systems Ne-
vertheless, I found everywhere a
common determination to main-
tain peace and to safeguard peo-
ple's liberties."
"We agreed," he added, "In be-
hevlng that all problems should
be settlede by peaceful means
and not by violence."
I
KABUL. Sept. 16, (Bakhlarj.-
The Afghan ~ed Crescent team
which went sometime ago with a
convoy of lorries cllrrying relief
goods to the victims of recent Iran-
tan earthquake returned after han-
ding oYer the goods to the Red
Lion and Sun Society of tran.
A spokesman for the learn said
be conveyed the heart felt sympa-
thies of HRH Prince Ahmad Shah.
the high president of the society, to
the president of the Iranian Red
Lion and Sun Society. HRH Shams
Pehlavi, and the Iraman deputy
prune mlmster.
The deputy prime minister o{
Iran IS reported to have exprcssed
gratitude for the Red Crescent So-
clety's assistance whIch he satd
was useful and tlmly.
The relief goods have been dlStrl-
buted among ~he quake victims by
the Red LIOn and Sun Society. the
spokesman added He revealed that
the team had viSited vartous parts
of the disaster areas.
KABUL, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1968 (SUNBULA 25, 1347 S.H.)
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Fierce Fighting Reported
In Fifth Day Near Cam60dia
SAIGON. Sept. 16. (AFP)
Two American mfantry Ibattal·
ions backed by tanks, were yes-
terday engaged for the 50 day ru-
nning in murderous clashes with
VIet COng regulars In the Huge
Loc Ninh plantation, only 12
km. from the Cambodian border
Early yesterday. an Amencan
military spokesman reported in
Saigon that the Loc Ninh airst-
rip had been made unusable sin-
ce Saturday night U.S supply
planes had to return to Tan
Son Nhut 'alrfield near Saigon,
after vamly trying to land at
Lac Ninh
Helicopter borne reinforcem-
ents are difficult to land. because
of Violent fighting less than roo
metres from the Lac Ninh Iun-
way. the spokesman added.
The new Viet Cong attacks ag.
amst Loc Nmh began at the sa-
me time as the assault agamst
Tay Ninh, further west
Tuesday mgllt. from 107-mm
rockets fell On the South Viet-
nameSe and -special forces pOSI-
tIOns III the Loc Nmh plantatIOn
whICh had already been attacked
-The largest majoTl ty of states
partIcularly the Afro-Asians and
Latin-Americans, whIch count on
the nuclear and advanced natio-
ns to help them benefit from the
advantages of atomic energy.
The nuclear states. alth~ugh
'" the backg'round. dominate
the conference sinCe It IS from
the-m that the othe-r must obtain
secunty guarantees and the
nght of aCcess to nuclear techni_
Ques and ml~"e matenal to
which they are now barred.
ThIS means that the commlt-
lees' negotla~ons between the
t\\O Will bnstle wit~ difficulties,
Fmally. neither the advanced
n01 developing nations consider
the recently-Signed Nonprolifer-
atiOn Treaty neil' the pledges ma-
de by the nuclear natIOns constI-
tute satisfactory guarant~es.
Even the 80 or so signatories
of the treaty are strongly criti-
cal of its shortcomings and wea-
knesses Others hesitate to sign
It. espeCially after the events in
central Europe. This applies es-
pecially to India and several
other natlons
It will be up to the maiority
of the non-nuclear powers to qr-
aft resolutions puttlOg teeth into
the treaty, But these efforts will
come to nothlOg without the ef-
fective participation of,the great
powers
, ..
West'German Cbancellor Kurt Kles\nger receiVes an a1bwn
of pictures of his tllIee day otfleia1 visit here, from the informa-
tion and Culture Minister Dr. Mohammad Anas.
GENEVA, Sept IH:-The Counsellor at the United Nations
Abdul Samad Ghaus w!lo at the same time is deputy bead of the
Afghan delegatin" to tl.e United Nations non-nuclear states con-
ference in Geneva has been unanimously appointed as rapporteur
of the first committee which deals with the prevelltion of proli_
feration of nuclear weapons and methods of assuring the securi-
ty of non-nucleat w"apon states
The conference has handed over its affairs to two com·
mittees. The second committee deals with peaceful uses of
nuclear energy.
A number of representatIves from nuclear states are also at..
tending WIthout the right to vote. The first committee IS ex-
pected to wlOd up 'Is work by September 28
VOL. ~I, NO. 146 .
1'hant Say OAU
Heads Genuinely
Seeking Unity
ALGiERS. Sept 16. (AFP)
U Thant Sep'etary General of
the United Nations. said yester-
day that Afncan heads of state
meeting here are showmg". a ge_
nUine deSIre to solve their dif-
ferences and try to present a
common front on all Vital IssueS.
Thant who attended the open-
109 of the Organisation of Afn·
can Unlty sumnlll conference as
a special InVited guest. made the
statement at q brief airport press
conference befa!'e flYlOg to Pa-
ris.
He left one hour behlOd
schedule. on the same plane as
Zambian President Kenneth Ka·
unda, who was to make an offic-
Ial Visit to France.
Without mentioning the Nig-
erian Civil war, which is one of
the main problems facmg the
conference, Thant said that "one
of the most encouragIng aspects
of thIs conference IS that de~
spite of differences On some of
the Issue' faCing Afnca toda~.
the delegates are animated by a
feehng of solidarity and frateI"
nal cooperation"
The secretary general said he
had "an opportunity of exchan-
ging vIews with the delegatIOn
leaders on matters of interest to
Africa and the United Nations.
ThIS will be very useful. to me
10 the dlschargmg of mY resp-
onsibilities,"Questioned abgut the situation
m the Middle East. Thant saId
he thought It would "not be pro-
per on my part to express an OP-
mion" at a tIme when the ques-
tIOn was before the UN, and the
UN envoy. Gunnar Jarring was
seeklOg " peaceful settlement
The first stage of the confer-
ence ended Saturday leavmg the
two committees appomted to dr·
aft resolutions With a difficult
task dunng next week's seSSJQns
Some 50 delegates from the 58
countrIes represented have stat-
ed theil attI tudes in atomiC ma-
tters. fallmg mto three main gr-
oups
These are.
The nuclear powers which. ha-
ve carefully aVOIded takmg part
directly m the 15-day debate and
who don't have nght to vote
The non-nuclear states whIch
are very advanced in the field
of nuclear development and at
the same tIme want to use these
technIques fOJ p~3ceful purpos-
es
NION'~NU'CL:E~R FIN1,5.,
fiRST ~D'I:S'CUS'S:IONS'"
Afghan Deputy Deletgate
Rqpporteur To 1st Committee
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Let
'Your
Friends.
In
On
.The
News
The Kabul Times
Gives A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
l lIANAll
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- PRAGUE, Sept. 15. (AFP).-Va-
c1av Vales, Czechoslovak mmislel
-of foreign trade, opened the luter-
national fair st Brno yesterday with
R call for "economic cooperation
with an cOuntries of the world on
a basis of equality".
Among the many foreign .,tdtc~>
men who have announced plans to
visit the fair is Soviet Vice-Pre-
mier Mikhail Lessechko. now on hi,
way there from Moscow accordmg
to Prague Radio. More than 1,500
forellOl exhibits are taking part in
the fair.
SEPTEMBER 15,' Ui68 .-
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Federal -'T*'-oOps
T:W'1E .M'GST MODERN
, .
CLEAtiUNG SERVICE
LAGOS, Sept. IS, (Reuler).-Ni-
gerlan Federal troops we~ ooiy abo
out six miles from tlJe Blairsn lan-
ding slltip of UIi·lbiala. informed
sources said here Friday nigh!.
The souroes said it appeared the
federal troops would contillUe to
advance on the aintrip--ooe of the
two main Blatran landing strl_
from Oguta which they captured on
Thursday and that the taking of
the airstrip, Oguta a/ld. Owerri wo-
uld be announced formally at the
OAU ~ting in A1glers. .
The airstrip. which is a 23 metre
wtde sectioo of roadway built to
take a lOO-ton Laab, is about 24
kilometres northeast of Oitlla.
"'J.lr
day, and a large swaim may we.
igh 20,000 tons. Wbere the mat-
ure locusts land they' lilY egga'
and SUC;Ceeding generations maY
persJ~, ~or four or five y,ears.
When one clilculates this in
termS of food for humans and''1lveii!oc~. it presents a very ter-
rible toW of misery and starva-
tion amOng' people who are lea-
st '/lblt! .to withstand these added
buri!etIB,
(OFN8-CoPnJg~).
"
~~~ )\l\.la~:NdW$ ,;,In Brief .
PARIS; Sept. IS,' - t~),-Gutinar p~1>!;rs joined th.e :shuldown. The
Jarring, the United Nation.' spe- city s four EnJliSh 'Ian~aa da!!I..
cia! env~y,,!p . the . Middle East.... have been strike-bou,nd,.·for seven
amveQ"IM!1i,Y"Slerday, fro/ll. pyprus. wcek•.
He wabeportedly pJamii~,'~ re- '". '.
main in Paris for til~ Wjth UN OAMASC.U~"~tp, 15.. (Reuter).
s.ctelary General (J .1'Iiant,' expte- ~yrian ~d,Isr~~li foroes elichan-
.ted bere on Sunday from A1iiers. ged machmegun 'flft .for ali bour
Afterwards Jarring. will make yesterday across'thelr ceasefire Ifne
a visit to Sweden before flying on a Syrian mllilary apokesrillin IInoo-
. to Iii. Utilted States. unced. ' "~h ,·,~z
. '. -~~W~(.··se~. IS, (AFP).- LISBON, Sept. IS, (APr? 'Four
- B.JJ,f"·S 30,000 newspapers plastic bombs apparerxtly intended
'~'. _ ~ '/!Dilre than 100 dailies for Biatra airlift planes have been
.F. . " : ""work, tOday. i.!l: . sympathy discovered at Lisbon Airport, in.Y;~ . "!lJi. eR!~lo~ ''l~ xl~,filnajor news- ,f\lrmed sourCes 'said Saturday.
~,~ . P,ers on .trik~ ~iIOii rthe e!'d '. of T~~y, said lhe discovery )1allc~
.J)!ly . ',·,··r~ '. . the np<;ratlons of a~ged gun-run-
-,,' ~':;~~~~PIIIi8i!.r;nlt\~> ihe 54th ner Henry.' Wharton, who bas been
: ·'ila!~~'~'i:lriki,..Whe~\inanagernent shippina arms ao<l supplieS to the
. ~Io~~,: plants' after employees embattled secessionist: territorY In
ileman.CJ~),Ulber. ~:- supetconstenations based liere.
" ,:n\l~.,t;lp!lal;,ltseli Will be witlio'ut BELGRADE. Sept. 15. (Reuter).
:~~,..wel ,Sunday's today'-the first -Indonesian Foreign Ministertl~ ',~'.~~_., ..years-as bo~ Sunday Adam Maltk wlU make an official
. visit to Yugoslavia from September
18 to 22 for (alks wilh his oppo-
site number, Marko Mikezic, it was
announced here.
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The swarms on the African
shores of the Red Sea will fly
down the east coast into Kenya
Uganda and Tanzania. The sw:
arms in Mauritania. Mali and
Niger will fly north to splmd
the winter in Morocco and AJ-
geria
Each locust eats its own hody-
weight of green vegetation each
. (CoRti/lJled From ffIiJe. 2)
,.In a few weeka theae':.testless
bwarms become sexually matu-
t.e and begin to mate, After that
the temales lay eggs at every
stOPping-point, . ·thrusting· the ti.
ps of their abdomens deep into
moist soil to depOSit pods of 50
to 100 eggs.
~. "
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Kabul/Taluqan
Kabul/HOst
Kabul/Bamli'n
> ,
, -
Kunduz/Falzabad
Taluqan/Faizabad
Bost/Neemroz
-·8~KHTARAFG'H~N
···AI,RLn"iES
Announces New U.S. Dollar,
KandaharjBost
Kabul/Chakhchatan
KabUI/Falzabad .
Kabul/Neemroz
. KundUli/'hluqan
Kadnahar/Neemroz
.ILO RegiOll8I
Conference In
1"0 Ends
NATIONALS AS FOLLOWS,
.. ~.,.;r
Between
TO~YO, Sept. IS, (Tass).-The
sixth Asian rc:a:ional conference of
the Internatiollal Labour Organisa-
"On (IW) closed here yesterday.
Taking pan in its work were rep-
resentatives and observers sent by
the governments. trade union orga-
nlsatinns and employers fro 21 co-
untries.
. In their speeches the conf_nee
Ja~n. Offers
'" . -.Mediation Over
. .
Sabah Db~pute/.::
~, Sept. ~~ (AFP)....:.Fq-'
reljpl Secretary Narciso BlimOa
saia here Yesterday the Philip..
-pines would welcome ·.the goOd
officers of Japan to act as med·
lator in the solution of the Phi·
lipPlne dispute with Malaysia ov-
er Sabah.
Ramos was commenting on
press reports from Kuala Lump..
ur that Japan was willing to
mediate the dispute If asked.
Rela~ions between MaJaysia
and the Philippines have worse-
ned SlOce congress here approv-
ed a bill Philippine possession of
the disputed territory.
The bill IS awaiting the signa-
ture of PreSident Ferdmand
Marcos who saId he would sign
It If so recommended by the for-
eign policy counct!, which he .s
expected to convene shortly.
Ramos, leaving for New York
next week to head the Philip-
pme delegation to the UN Gene-
ral Assembly, said the Council
could meet even in his absence.
A fortnight afllerwards these
eggs hatch, anil.new bands- of
hoppers emerge, IlI'(lW, ,feed and
take flight when they are full-
grown. •
The easiest and most efficient
method of control is to kill the
bands of hoppers. As they alI mo·
ve in the same dir!,ction it IS
necessary only to spray a stnp
of vegetation in the line of ad-
vance wi th a long-lasting insec-
ticide. As they move through
they eat and die, and the me·
nace is over.
But things are very seldom
that easy; these hopper hands
are generally 10 very isolated
areas, and far from modem co-
mmuOIca tions. News of their mo-
vements may reach the authori-
ties weeks Jatel'. oftt!n too late
to be of value.
Once thl! insects are full-gro-
wn, control becomes much mo-
re difficult and costly. Using mo-
dern techniques, the flying sw-
arms are sprayed with insectic-
Ides from aircraft.
This baa been very successful-
ly done. but the cost is ·high.
On average. It reqt!ires 10fl g8l-
Ions of spray to kill one sqUal'e
mile of flying locusts and' a si-
ngle swarm may cover 50-100 Sq-
uare miles or more.
The whole swarm must be kil-
led, as even a 10 per cent survi-
val can lay enough eggs to build
up a new swann as. big as thefirst .,
delegates noted the aculeness of /be F' th t' 't b .
problem of employment 10 countries raJ!' e tme 1 • egms to fly
of ASIa where tbe percen'tage f' untIl It begms breedmg a swarm
o may fly 2,000 or 3,000 miles. Fr-
the jobless IS extremely high. 1m 1.'>-
Particular altentlon at the con- om our ow ouae of their mo-
fe;"nc< was drawo to the need of ra- vements we can say with a deg.
ree of certainly that the swarms
dlcal reforms m agriculture. the which are - now on the Arabian
Implementation of a whole l5Ct of shores of the Red Sea will move
social transformations leadinll to a~ north and east this winter into
JUSt distribution of the naUnDal in- Syria, Iraq; .Iran, Afghanistan
come. a'nd PakJi;tan: and next spring
Many speakers emphaSised the their descendants will fly mto
need for trade union organisations India.
to take part In the drafting of na-
iJonal plans of Increasing employ-
ment and developIng labour reSOUI-
ces
TlJe resoluhon adopted at the final
meetIng of the fLO conference con-
tains recommendations on the draf-
, ting of a special Asian plan oi de-
IveloplDg labour resources and ai-recled at solving the problem ofunemployment in countries of Asia.
"
P.Q.B.568AIRPACK
"J do not know how else to make
~-a sort of summary of this fabulous
monster.", .
Von Sch<rach told" ,10lerviewer
David Frosf that Hitler ~as aaainst
hunting and the killing of defence-
less animals. "He would never have
killed a fly or a' dog, but probably
Just because of this, he was always
ready to .kill peopJe".
He had never heard HltIer use
the phrase "final solutionn in cOn·
ncellon WIth the mass extermination
of Jews
He said the phrase must have
been used within a certam group of
consistmg only of Hitler Heinrich
Hlmmler and Martm Bormann. and
inSide the Gestapo
Describing how he had seen Hit-
ler's madnegs grow. Von Schirach
...·Ited a time when he had SUggested
the discharge of Foreign Minister
Von Rtbbcntrop who was "one of
the grcatest fool!\ m foreign policy".
Hitter replied "Don't say a 'word
agatnst hIm He IS greater than
Bismark".
Hussein Sees Jig .
Power Part Vital
ri'or Mid.eaBt Peaee
......../-
NICE. France.. Sept. 15. (AFP).-
World~renounccd POllsh~born atomic
scientist Jerzy SaWicki 47, was am-
hng the Victims of the Caravelle
which crashed into the Mediterran-
ean near here un Wednesday, it was
Icarned.
AMMAN. Sept 15, (AFP).-
Jordan Fnday OIght said there
would be no hope of a "just pe-
ace" m the Middle East unl!!ss
the big powers. in particular the
United States. "assume their re-
sponsibilities."
The big powers had a "very
important part of play" in the
.ettlement of the Palestine prob-
lem. but the U.S. had sO far ad-
opted a "negative position." King
HusselO said in a message to his
Premier, Bahjat Talhounl
On Palestine resistance in is-
raeli-held areas. the Jordanian
monarch said
"We are in favour of' the legal
resistance of peoples but we are
agamst disorder and anarch.
We advocate well reflected or-
ganIsation (of resistance) in or-
der to achIeve Arab "lctory 10
Palestme."
In the message Kmg Hussein
reaffirmed hIS confidence in hiS
Premier He said he was persu-
aded that the Arabs would sec-
ure final VIctOry, and called for
union among all Arabs
He said rearmament of the Jo_
rdanian aFJl\Y was his chief reoc-
cupation at present. and disclo-
sed that Jordan lost armaments
worth 70 million dinars (some
$ 200 mIllion) in the June war
last year Only 15 million dinars
out of the 40 million dmars wo-
rth of aid granted Jordan by va-
rIOUS Arab countries were ear-
marked for military purposes, he
added Jordan was nevertheless
seeking to obtam the most mo_
dern equipment for its forces.
preferably from western count-
ries.
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2. 5 and 8 p.m, Irantan him
TIlE TAXI MIRROR With TAB.
ESH and HAMAYUN.
Klesmger and hJS party were
entertained at a luncheon at the
Talle Garden of Paghman Satur-
day noon Artists from RadIO
Afghanistan gave a mUSical pe'
rformance durmg the luncheon
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KABUL CINEMA:
At 2,5 and 71 pm Indian f11m
THE BOMBAY RACECOURSE.
---._--.--
ZAINAB NENDARI:
At 2, 41, 7 and 91 p m Iranian
lilm THE WHEEL OF HEAVEN
With FARDINE and Shahlah.
LONDON. Sept. 15. (Reuter).-
Baldur Von Schmich. founder of
the H.tler Youth Organisation. Fri-
day night described Adolf Hitler as
<t fabulous monster and said he had
secn the NazI dictator's madness
grow.
The 61-year_old Von Schlrach
released from Berlin's Spandau pn-
son In (966 after serving a 20-year
sentence for war cnmes. painted a
VIVId picture of H iller during a
45~mlnute mtervlew on British tel-
evision.
He summed up Hitler as a man
"" lthout measure, a man with great
glfLs. a man who In some way...
would be consIdered a genulus be-
L'ause he had no sense of measure
that he would not succeed
Beit servke ad·cllea~
ra*,
.....,.~J~I' ....~{~. llU,;;eallle:
.1 r."
I\fghan and
.-.
FOIl;net Aide SClYS' Hitler
Wouidn't Itill A "yl
/
Packing, Moviq. Forwar-
ding, CUBtoIDB Clearlq aM.
(nsurlD« yoar poU ." air
or laDj'or sea to any part
of the worlL
Tours AWl
Earlier in the afternoon the
Chancellor accompanIed by Dr.
Sarabt visited the premises of
the Afghan Wool Industry. He
was received at the gate by Ab-
dullah Guli Jan president of the
Department of Industries in the
Mmistry of Mini'S and Indust-
ries.
Later the Chancellor visited the
.. te of the new Nejat highschool
which will be constructed with
the Federal German assistance
at a cost of over eight million
marks
The First Deputy Mmister of
Education. Hamidullah Enayat
Seraj. received the Chancellor at
the site.
(Continued 110m page 1)
Repubhc of Gennany and the co-
n tlnuation of friendship betwe-
en .the two countries.
Meets German Nationals
The Chancellor and Mr>. Ki-
eSlnger met with a number of
Gennan Nationals residing 10
Kabul at the Federal German
embassy In Kabul Saturday af-
ternoon.
•the coul1,tty's wnmen.
Shc VISIted various departm
ellis of tbe Women's Institute
Including tbe Institute's nursery
where a t the present 24 children
hl'twccn two months and thref'
'e lrs are taken care of while
the r mothers work
Mother,; lea, e Ihelr children
In the morning at the nursery
Thf'} arc fert On a fIxed dIet
IUd taken care of until they are
IlIcked up bv their mothers after
\\ork
At thc end of her VISIt to the
Inst.tute Mrs Kle:"llnger was
,)resented \VIUI an embrOidered
ta bJe cloth as a memento of her
\ ISlt to th€" lnstltute
Thr Institute s nurSer) 15 the
fir,t or Its Iuud U1 the country
It \\1., (''\llhh~;;ljrd fl\e Years
.)~O
rhe \Vomen s WeJfare Instltn
te also has a kJOdergarten wbe
It bO chIldren three lears 01
.1,t:'C n'cci \ e proper care and
Jt~ructlon frImI morning till
IlHon
Mrs KlcslIIgcr (fourth frOIll
left) watChes an atan (natIOnal
dance) b} the children of the
Inshtute kmdergarten
M·s Salcha farouq Eten,a<!i
the PI eSldenl of the Institute
prOVIded the nccessary mforma
Ion about the work and act,vl
hes of the Institute and aSked
Mrs Klesmger b Comcy the
hest WIshes and sentIments of
Afghan WOmen to German wo
men
chIldren s quesllons honestly and
to the best of Ihen kno\\ ledge
It \\ ould pot be SUlp, ISing t~
hear a questIOn from a child to
\\ hlch ..I palent cannot lcply
A P,:i!(nt must confess hIS Ig
nOlanc.c In thIS matter and plom
lSe the child ,I reply to IllS qu
eslIon aflel studYing about II
M, Ihl ee 'eal old daughtel
lskecl \\ l1a t \\ as th~ sound com
mg uut 01 the lape recolder as
\\( \~l.!le tJ\lng lO tape hel VOl
ce I [old hcl honesllv that 1 did
not kll( \\ \~h ... t It '\as and on1\
i:1 mt: l haoll \\ ould kno\\ \\ hat
11 \\ Is due tu
J h, n she iSked hO\, could Om
l1<.llOmt, a ITIl'ChaniC and I 1< Id
her By SludYing hard alld g<
ttln ... thlough In school and
lht::11 b) feadlng books and leal
I1lllg to do things your teachll
teaches you
Suddenly she" as remmded I I
h"l scnool \I hlCh she had It II
SinCe for month 5 \lacatlOl1 ..Inti
satd Mama \\h('ll \\111 Jll\
school open)
ThIS convel satlon n1dkes II
clear that the lhrId I" !lIngll1t.: •
t.:'o to the scho(J~
She has cultlvatrtj cl \\ iiI to I,
<tin ThiS !('(l'ptl\l!\ Is tht hcl:-tlt
lequllem(nt of makll1g I!J( lhd
chell Ilk l tht'll t,dlllCll III
BlJnk~ 1111 .... t:llll;..ll kllll\lll'd ... 1
and evf. I \ daY fuf. Is abuu I ba~l(
"uenll~ tdn gl\l dlli to the pal
till, llJd h( Ip tholl an~\\('J tht II
1 hJldlt II ~ IjIH .. lllIn~ (Ollt( tlv
Om l(hdl"llJ1I\l~lt\ I~PIO
per}y s<itlsfled he JS ene-oUl agu!
til Isk OlOIf qU('~llon:::; Ind thu"
..I I halll of 11<:.'\\ leal nlng and
new f:xpenen<:es IS set up Alth
Clugh II ~Id1l1cs~ f 11 fOI mdl edu
(<iIJun ( Innot be t:xpected bero
Itt1l dgl: uJ f 1\ ~ except In r a
Ie Celse!) the basl~ lot It can be
laid mueh earl,er
II ,dlo\\ed te do rle sUlbbllDg
\\Ilh petPfll and ptnc:d they \\1"
de\clnp thell hund muscles dnl!
becollle ,Jcquamlecl \\ llh thl
US(I III Pl.: n [01 \\ III
Ing lhl al"hahel lalel Ir taughl
vat I(JUS nUI~el v I hymes In tht
e3rh ~lge they \\111 be \'ell set
rUI memol ISing thell lesson:::; la
ter
AudiO Visual aIds al t' ~\ el) :::;1I
Ited fOl all agl'S bUl lJalticuldrl\
fm thiS age glllUlJ \\ hell dbstl HI
thJnklng IS at Its 10\\ est but (\I
nCIt:'t(' th1l1kln ... <It It .. hl~ht'st
•
dOllated a el,eque of 'j 000 marks
for the Mothers Fund
Mrs Klcsipger was very much
Impressed hy the aetlvltles of
the Inshtutc for cnh~htel1lntr
By Mrs R S SIddIqUI
llf!s hpi e IOSlsl upon the ch dd
being at least seven before he
lould be admitted to the school
It IS Ihe dulY or Ihe parents '0
stal t giVIng thelf children nece
"sdl v educatIonal stimulatIOn so
that thetr chtldlen should not
SU!lCI flam atlophy thlOUgh dIS
use of the mine] ,
fhl:-' fa<t has dlleddy tieE'n 11
lu:-.tl<1tpd bv the sUlcessful Iun
(tlonl11l-! of the vall0US kllldt'l
... <11 tpn" npened III the cIty Ho\\
{Vel It I~ tlue the !'1I1delgnlt:!1s
lie not l nough to fulfill the
needs o[ the all the chtldren 111
CIty and most of the parents c I
nnot afford 10 pay the high fees
ll'nuJled bv such institutIOns
Thus part of the parents bew
mes all the mOIl Important fhf'
,hdd Is sUDPosed 10 be hIgh!}
Iecept,ve after the age of thl ec
\t: Ir... "hen the pro\"o.:~s of natll
,~i1 (UIHISlt\ makes hIm eager tu
kno\\ and It al n rH'\\ things and
....~w Ideas
EducatIOn at thIS age conslst~
of satisfYing thell CUIIOSlty \n
the light mannel So patents co
uld dn n lot b) I(plYlI1g to their
(SUNDAY r1~IESI
rib n('ally n1ne\,.eell- III nt.
nmeteen thiS munth -\\ hen sht.:
talked aboul fashIOn In general
She wouldn I spend a 10' 01
J)l(I 11 C!\ 011 lIothes 1 don t \\ ~cl1
." 1(_1 1 v gut to 1 Ihlnk I II b,
bt. \\ t',lling maxI It.cngth lhl'"
\\ Illtl:'r-l hope so anY\l aY 1\1:
... ot some alleady thdt I Iu\ l
Pllttv things 111 sdtll1 Inc! \(1
\et old [UiS a!1 dl!lC'llllt to
lOUIS 1 hate thIS lhmg abuut ( J
lOllis-like SlImm(1 l'oloUiS dill!
\\Intci ('o!oUJs I nl\(1 pJdn dh
d
Problem Child:
Child Development And Education
Hablba Askar With her colleague Noortan III the pia, entitled
'The Injured Bird
wJi\"re here with her husband
on :;J.i~ om.~lal visit, Mrs KlcsInge~ visited the Women's Wei
fare' Instltufe, where she waR
made an honorary member and
It has heell obselved Ihal dlf-
felent countl'1es have dillelent
age levels for al1o\\ 111M chtJeh en
to enter schools and star t their
education But It IS not some
thJOg arbitrary which may be
deCIded according to the \I hlms
of le educatIOnal authOlltles
at \\ hlch may depend upon thE
[acillty 01 the elders
No doubt a person }eal ns IIOJll
Ihe time or hiS blJ th llil old agl
and even UP to death but still
there IS an age lange \\ hi 11 thl
mental effiCiency IS at Its hClgh
est and thmgs learnt dUl mg tho
~e yea I s ar e master ad l asil '"
Intelligence I~ sald to glO\\
tom birth up 10 16 to 20 I ears
and It t~ ::;upposed to glO\l <tt a
constant rate explessed In t(ll
ms 01 I Q But Iccenl 'hough'
IS attemptmg to Qlverg... Irom
thiS OPJnJon and posslbtlltles oJ
e xcelenatll1g thiS procet)S aH UP
Ing studIed
'rherefOi e It IS thought bl til.! I
lo stimulate thl" (lny brain "l'lI
to tIme to let It gIO\\ to the fuI
lest extent and at thc [as lest
I ate posslbJle
Thus although school aulhOlI
C1bout fashion
1\\lggy need:s no Introdu(tlOn
She IS almost pIeUlel In leal
!lfe than In her pictures like d
stolY hook child m gold CI ushed
velvet tIQUSelS a pall
lilac satin blouse With
a 10SClIY lound hel
neck hel fmgel S coveted 111 old
and ultncate Ilng~ hel minute
feet shOd In OJ ange boots
One had the reehng that" )1<It
T\\Iggy was gOing to wear fOI
wmter would not be SUitable [01
many other \\ omen-would-be
TWlggys or not Howevel she
sounded all o[ her eighteen Ie
You Wear This Winter?
Tu fInd out how ,lOd why and
what people WIll Weat thIS Win-
ter we talked to four young wo
men, epch WIth somethIDg 10 say
What wtll you wear thiS \\ In
ter and why" Will your WlOtel
wardlolie l>e msplled by Paris
or Portolle110 'Road' Will you go
maxI 01 stick to the mInI? 15
see through for you or not" )s
pflce more ImpOJ tant than prac
t.cality and do you plan ahead
or buy On the spur of the mom-
ent? At heart every woman care~
what she looks hke and the
means she cares what wears
t
H lblba Askar says ...he never ref
ll~cd a lole whelher It was an 1m
port lOt or minor She IS married
Habiba Askar: Famous Afghan' Actress
By A Staff Writer and hos three children She prefcrs
Slnu her coming other girls hUH' Simple: clothes m black d Irk blue
JOined Shc !'\IYS hq best role \VIS IH dark glccn She IS :Ilso for SlIllpll
In Innocent Sinners slaged JOint makeup
I) With I TaJ \!c. I Ctlmpany fro III the Hablba Ask Ir W IS named Irli'il
Sovlct Union of the yeM In 1961 She hopes ae
She has tr,lvelled tWice to he tors and actresses will be given due
Soviet Umon With other Afghan respect and mcentlve So that drama
adors tnd rCl.:Clved ""1 cat prals~ 111 Ill: arts In the country can be deve
the Snvlel press Sh; nOw works loped and the lheatere wl)l be deve
\, llh thl: Khyber Troupe of the nlsed I honourable profeSSion
(ulturll Deplrtment of the Mihls She legre's that Noortan anothcl
rIy (,f I J1 forma t Ion and CultUl e She noted actress left the stage to Opell
d'i\) tonk part In RadIo Afgh Inl'" I tailormg shop She attributed her
1In s dramatIc senes departure from the theatre to pOOl
receptIon by Ihe peuplc Therefore
l'ihe urged soclet) to respect aL!nrs
I Ill.! III I CSSt '"
Afler Afghan womCn got theIr
I l!,:edolll Hablba Askar Jomed he
Poll llll Theltre formerly an all men
.. 1(lUP \\, eTe she h IS been fnr tht::
! l~t light \C Irs
Habib t Askar one of lhe most
prOlnlllcnt Afghan tdresses appear
ed 011 the stage 12 \ears ago b<,-
f( rl?' therc was 1<llk <tbout women ~
o.:m InUpallOn
She recalls Ih It when she was a
.. hilt.! she had a great Interc."t 111
pi IV'" Ind listened to tho~e plays
hroa.dcast over the radIO
r he 24 years old aclress mado.:
her debut m the Zamab Nand Irt
UlIl1p lny lOnlposed enllrcly of \\0
nwn
"'Grown-Up" Fashions For Youngster
Fashion for children and early By ChrIStine Varley DaVId Rome IS Ploduclng a
teenagers nowadays IS greatly verY attractive party dress av
1O[Juenced by adult trends-and Day dresses have fitted long allable for both younger chIldren
by the acceptance by manufac sleeves and fla'-;:d skirts often and teengers It IS a velvet mtlll
turel s of the essential racl that cut suffiCIently long to allow fo, pmny" but agam 1I0t too ml
not all chlldl en ale the same the hems to be taken up If ne- 01, worn over a whIte nylon
Size and shape at the same age' cessary ,n tune WIth more adult blouse WIth a lace fnlled yoke
The h Ills and flounces and styles and filled sleeves to the elbow-
pastel shades that look out on a Debut d,esses have produced wh,ch are hmshed With a lace
shm 10 year old Can be sadly t\\O certaw wmners avaIlable h 1m Just above the wrist ThiS
embarrassmg on a tubby litUe In sizes 7-15 One IS a SImple party dress was not destgned SD-
girl Alld at 11 or 12 most gJlls long sleeved dress With a fItted lely fOl practlcablhty although
are already takmg an mterest waIst flared skirt and ZIP fronl the loose fltlIng pmny would
In what thetr elder sISters are The decorallve sbtched seams rlt any htlle gIrl as thele IS such
\\ earIng and wan lIng for them- add a fashIOnable touch of elg- a WIde sIze range, plus the fact
~elves somethmg grown up ance WIthout breaking 4.he lIne that other blouses, Can be wom
Manufacturers have gIven full of the dress The matenal cho- underneath It
\\elght to thIS feehng ,n autumn sen for thIs style IS Acn1an lam Another party lIme dress In
and wmter 1968 styles shown In S\\ 001 bonded to stop the gar. Lurex from Sally PIgtaIls IS
London Iecenlly The d. esses men I rrom becommg shapeless a straIght shIft w,th the small
and coats sho\\ n on teenage mo- and also addmg extra walmth est hmt of a flare and 10llg ka
dels Wele SImple and unclulter The colouts available are red ftan sleeves, WIth SlIver zIgzag
cd WIth matenals senSIbly cho royal blue, emerald and deep ru- stripes on a rayon fab"c back
sen [or \\eallbillty as much <Is st ground of candy-pInk Jade gre-
for effect The other dress ID brushed en Or {lalchment It w.1l take all
Manufacturers have played sa Tncle washable jersey again has the wear and tear of rather bo
fe thiS year and are producmg long sleeves WIth flared cuffs ISterous chIldren's bIrthday tea
the same deSIgn In mlDl midI and flared skirt WIth a waISt lie parlles and party games and It.
and maxI length glvmg dlscrJ Both these dresses were deSlg loose flowmg destgn Will allow
mmatmg young people-and pa ned fOi everyday wear but they for lots of movement
1ents-a chance to choose care could also eaSIly make attrac There were a surpnslng num.
fully In a year when there IS tlve mfOl mal patty wear fOI ao ber of capes Wltl! matchmg dres-
no definIle length establlshed lumn and wmter ses and somet,mes.even hats for
smalt young lad.es between the
age or seven and ten years Sal
ly PIgtaIls IS ploducmg an out
fit In navy blue pure wool The
cape and the dress IS edged With
navy and white dogtooth check
plus cheCk buttons and collar
Karllnda also lncludes sevel al
capes In Its collections but It
also cleverly produced the samc
matertal and generaJ deSign 10 a
coat The general trend ot Ihe
coats and capes produced by
Karhnda IS a mllttary one but
thiS has not been overdone B.
aId edgmg m gold On the slce
ves and collars. plus epaulettes
on the maXI echo the mIlitary
style now popular In adult fash
Ion
,
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pnsmg of modern audiO VIsual aIds
One 01 lhe most Importanl (lb
Jccllves of lhe prop':l t IS 10 11 alII
th<> nation lIs tS Instructurs 1he-
ullm t'rpart ~t.all lonc;lsts of ent;nn
eers tr lined abroad J 2. grade Sl.:
lllOdar) schools graduates and gr I
duales produced by Telecommunl( I
110m Tramlng Cenlre
It was found that Ihe graduatt.:s 01
lhe centre were Ideal SUited 10 fill
In thc roles 01 lounterparls and thiS
polICy IS bemg pursued In the ne<tr
future It Will become pOSSible lo
ha\c tramed Afghan teachers able
10 conduci classes In dIfferent tellO'
lllmmunicalion subJel.:ls on tht:lr
nwn
In lhe course of their trammg the
students arc taken to PlT enter
pnses to see a,nd 10 work on son,'
of the equipment Such pracllcal
rrammg enables the students to
get used to the actual workmg con
dilions al PIT and on completlOI'
of their trammg they do not have
any difficulty to adapt themselves to
what Is requJrl~d of them
The centre has a falrlv eqUIpped
IIbr.uy wllh a number of referencp
books 1 here ~re more than 1600
books and technical publications
Nme telecommunll.:ation maga7.Jnl
arE' also subSCribed to In addltlcn
10 thiS the English department of
Ihe centre mamtalns a small stock
of English text books which art;
readily available to the students
The publishing bureau of the len
'lre has already produ~d some pub-
llctlOns In English and FarSI III SULh
'subjects as Electncal Engmeenng
rrelephony OutSIde PI.. nt and Ene
IJsh
(See also Page 4)
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Foll,)",ms 'rs th)' stotem...'" matte been paid to the proper usc and de eloplngll countries to ~Ibe
h, AIRha~' Amhdrsadar m Japall 'Vetopment o[ human resource' ~'lve1}\Hhel\" soclal'il'~·wdl
V, A hd"t Haktm Tab.bt cI,atrl1ttm which in OUf conllflcnt IS the po ~en iii11c- "1l~2ltJ!ttoJijr·~ ...-Bu l., In
01 -Alghamstan' De/egalloll hiforc mary . !ask I iGi liill\l)rlhllF" 0.i~ raph,
th. fLO S 6th AStall Conlerenee /II Becausc of 'he human problem, Itlli"li !its'MW> '(If ~ifo".h
Tnloo 011 Sepfl"mher 3 1968 the ASian countnes are not abl~ to auld rcdm:ct 'he trade and aid po
Let me first of all on behalf of attain even modest economIC 3"U .Jlcies which can help the develop
my delegation, extend our heartfell social cf:veJopment for their peo mg countriJes Of course, the prl
sympathy to the delegatIon Of Jran pies - mary rcsponslblloty'" for ralsm" the
ana to \he i?!!!'p'le I!U_r.an~o.ul~l'.r "" No doubt aJot of Ireports, [0..,- hVJng standards of their people re.tsneig~6tft~of'i~'l1l ~ta"§U~aIla llu'~fions "'ancd opml'ao-s Of lnternahon~ on the developing nahons themsel-
sorroW that thcy are cxperlenc,IOg lal ~nd;~n{l' n~~ expotts ~re a~all '\ ves, and all of them are alreody en.
thes,,(\taY~i able,' but' th ;~ ~5Ult ot:1iI1 tliosl!'~; gaged In ~ d~termlned elIort to ma-
I want also to take thiS oppurlu ~vfews ""'comp3fed wlth~ the t rgtinf..... ~ 'a real break. through into self
nlly of thanklllll t~. confercnce for Inecds of mllhons of R,<:ople 10 ASIa, susta.n1nll economIc Ilrowlh !lu'
the honour ufey hdv. done 'tile 10 'and 'tliell 4"ally'ls!i'ggei'ln(r'I'hqln'>n<> their ~IIbrts WIll not ~uccced If Ihe
clechng mc to thc Selcehon Com- 'prob1\\m!/t,t uncrnplo'Ynli1hI, lack of developed and Industrial nohons do
mlttee ~ I l' I" lood medical care al}d educatIon not extcnd their hand and make
Although I Have been In assocl3 seems negIrgible J~deid. t y, lhclr contributIOn to aS~lst the eco-
lI"n WIth thc UOIted Nahons ond I Thc al!t>~ ~tdite 11,,1iell \ Nations nomic grcwlh of the developlOg co-
lts various organS over the isst 20 lCharter, a§ stated 10 It~ p~eamble ~ untnes
ye.rs thIS IS the first hme thot I lIS t'i "''10"",I'l. :soCUlI pr~gress aile' 10d.y as wc call sec, thc gulr
have participated directly 10 the work ~bette..t S\;n~n'rll~ 't>t' l1tfe In large irce t In IIvlTu! standards between the
of the ILO and that IS why r have Idam sJtlce Universal peace dnd" haves and have nots IS unfortu
not worked WIth you before Mr 'SOCial and economIc well-bemg ar:!.. ~~n<llcly WIdening and poverty and
'PreSIdent \c1oscly linked and since the peace unemployment are increasing
But from the way you have con· ~or the world depends to a large dally while the truth IS that extcn
dueted our mcehng yesterday and !extent on the economIc and socIal sive development of equltabfe and
today I am confident. that the le,,~ IprosPC'rllY of all people-and par- mutually advantageous econOmic lJ1 I
dcrshlp of the conferehce IS In the tlcular.Jy the ASians as was said by SOCial cooperation strengthens peace
hands of a very sound leader 3nd 'Prim Mmlster SatQ In his welco- 80(1 creates 0 real atmosphere ul
I therefore JOl" m all the tnbute'i frnlng and opening message yestc" confidence and understandmg among
which were paid to y'JU yesterday 'day delivered by hiS representatt"'e nahons
on your election I-the question of human ,eSOurc.. It IS Ihe developed nations Ihat
I let me now express my deep ap- ;and their proper utilisation for Wt should indirect their trade and .lItl
preclatlon of the very Iliummalmr, Tid development should be the pr poliCies not the developmg natH:'n...
Report of Mr DaVid Morse thl ~me obJecl of the: ILO and th" In urder thai a solutIOn can be fa
Director General of the IlO regIOnal conference und for Ihe diVISIon of the work
ThIS presents a vcry clear plctwe I fully share the Views ex pres.:l'"(, Into areas of poverty comprt~ ng
of the human resources probler:l In by Mr Morse when he states 10 pa- two Ihlrds of the world s populatIOn
a frank manner and touches on <til ragraph I on page 4 of hiS Repurt and the area of plenty and abun
related questions which are esser: I would ven~ure lo go even furtllel dance whIch IS no more than (Jilt
1131 for conSideration of the pr..>b and In thiS J JOIO With the Secrc tenth of thai Jf With the help t)f
lem by thiS conference the general 'tary-General of UNCfAD ar.d Increased aId and lrade and an In
asscmhly of the ILO and Indeed 'Suggest that Ihe aculeness and con acasc In the pr0ductlvltv and pI
by the whole famtl} of the Unlle 'Inulng turthe delenoratlon of thO' lhaslng power nf the pom natll1fi<"
Nations and ItS organs e-mploymenl Situation 10 developIng thiS Wide gulf IS bndged It \t II
It IS rell:retlable that allhougn \:ountnes should Itself be l weight} umtnbute to the economic ~ltl\\ I 1
thIS Is the mosl Imporlant question 'conslderahon In tbe redirection of II r (he developed L'Ountnes thE'mc;o;;/
of (lur lime little attention has lrade and lid poliCies which an (Continued 01/ page 4)
Mystry Of Unidentified Flying Objects
By AWn-Guy' '
j So fal the attitude of the So which was the successful spht- J3allOJ Uh,ou>(un pue uaasun
viet UnIOn towards non-Idenll lmg of the atom IS taken nght "h'ch g,ouped together a selee
tied obJects' has been a calm ob out of their hands tlOn of anonymous PhYSICiSts
Jectlvlty whereas tn the UnIted Accordmg to the group of re- ast, onomers and other experts
IStates everythmg connected searchers who call themselves "ho bel.eved that UFOs should
With those mystenous spatial XXX "hlch IS headed by Pro be subjeeted to a long and
phenomena v. as pnvate hunting [essOl J Allen Hynek dIrector senous study and should no lon-
~round for the U.S AIr Force of the Dearborn observatory ger be abandoned to Incompe
IVery recently the Soviet Umon and chaIrman of AstrophYSICS at tents and hysteriCs
seems to have adopted the Arne Northwestern UOlverSlty as \\CII He also claImed that If he
ncan attItude because tt IS too as betng sCtentiftc consultant was financed he would be able
senous a matter to be left 10 smce 1948 to the Blue Bock pro ImmedIately to start WOl k along
the hands of the cIvIlIans' Ject dedlcaled to Umdent flt:"J WIth fifty \, arid famous SClent_
ThiS deCISIOn of the RUSSian FIYJng Ob~ects or fly~ saucers ISI$
military lwas' made after a fitsl th~ mlll,tary nave go'b:'J.t~i1lI-ii't'~; EIlr!Y'm 1968 "the state of af
mvestlgatlOn about the 15000 onit ' , ".;J-ft{.!"'<.; j. fairs Jln the flYIng saUCet battle
cases thal Ihe ajr force bases Ie Profes'M Hynek dCl;mldr.}I!4u. , IS ok follows the secret services
cOlded A very ImpreSSIve f,gu lIe c1l1'arly 'n a rece,!~!(p.¢~"lnf 'the World are desperately
,e no doubt \\ hlch will need that "the A,r Force co~~,-\~\ tryIng to keep to '''est II away
lnng and' aCCtl1 ate studIes U<ll ,I\,ave nolhmg to (jo\.~'w1thY; from them
A communIque Issued by the rell1:l~ The number 0 Ul"'(xpl~)' Everythi!\g Is beIDg done by
Academy or SCience of USSR all\W'Slght1Og IS on 'I~~a~ the secret'senllces to dlscoulage
wfltten aftel speCIal sessIOn de sov They have never 'lflwa,-rtlje sCIentists and baffle the pu
voted to the subject only man- sellou~ exammatlOn " a,'tl':;' :~ bllc
aged to mys"fv and decelVe the BeSides the stud~fi.'~ ;~, Rumours have been cIrculabng
mtrtgued amateurs and speCIal e.ses has hb'~tlng to d :I'~'e al pund foretgr( iptel!Jgence net-
~sts reseal ching Into the unkno- mlhtary as i~ is cona • e works According to an uncon-
~vn of the UDlverse realm of strict sClell ' ~a': firmed, and mrstenous report
It saId that the Academlctal1s rch Therefore~tJie m " 1M which comes f~m an uOldentlf-
merely Wanted to announce that be taken out of ,the Ie ed source, "a saucer shaped
'there wos nothmg" to the re- Air Force and Iglye IvU machme capable of staying in
ported slghtlngs No detaIls or coml!,s!on eonslll ~ of the aIr Without the aid of et-
commentary gave further ex- SCIentific speeial).t's'!~"\l;. 1~~,i: ther propelh;>rs or lets, had be-
planation to thIS short state PhYSICISts,' Janies~ a d of en seen one /lIght On the flat
ment thc UOlvetslty of "amrs -!p- Toot of an Ainencim 10ad1Og or
The truly select soctety of the slttute of Atmospr,.et-f~·," P!iYsiCS'~'\Qjf"1Qlldlng strapge oblects"
modeln-world IS still the realm has't8ken a slmllarrijard"8~li ,~,lipoll"callgil "on tlje POSSI
of the military It lS the mlhtary on tAA' same- probl~;,~' ~l ~~iliUf~ n~I'ae~lrabill~ of: Peace"
that holds aU the secrets, and HII-e~tne 'eiQiet1s~g' _ i1Wnttj!J\ anoWitil;li?"iuthor
no ope else has any fight of ac- ~ro IIto..:ell~~l ~/!''''lIiftli ft&"J-ljceritfrs\trred
cess to these forbidden subJeclS rese ~ ~~li11;1s._· ;:!If. Up a~"conllf<im'll1e"'a1tIotJilf" of
Clvlhans, WIth sCIentists and to be what Prof HYnek was 10terest m the Ulllted States
specialIsts In the lead. are me tryml\ to mdlcate 10 an tntet- One Passage In pal hculal no-
rely conSldereil as bemg Irresp- view the News Week magaZIne tes that "a SItuatIOn of World
onslble chlidren and the frUlt May I 1967 Issue peace could have dlsash ous ec
of then work-not Ihe least of He c1a.med that there" as an (Cnntmucd un pagc 4)
Tel~bmmuIllicationsTraining Centre
l he developrnent of communI it
110n~ ill a country like AfghanIstan I he lentre established In 11J6~
"'llh \:1,mc'tH!I~alii~~fS vIlal lhr ""'LIS 10 Ir<lIn techniCIans engineer
v\fghan government was well Jw~re Ind In·serVlce personnel for Afghan
of thl~ and In the recent years h It! t~lel.:OmmUnlcatlOn administration
taken sleps to l"xtend the telecom Also It was to proVide relralnlng
1l1UnlcatIOn thus bnngmg dlfferenl IIld refresher lOurses In addition to
'CIties of the country closer t(, ea~ h 1.:0ndUcilOb a modest research pro
lother and helping development In gramnle 10 hasten developmen of
!other equally Important sphere.. the n Itam s tclecommunJcatJOn nE"t
Durmg the process of Implemen work
.lIng this WIde programme of tcle Prior to the signing of the pldn
~ommunlca{lons development the of operatlon on May II 1978 the
M tnJstry of CommUnlcatlOns en M lOlstry or CommunIcallons slarted
countered dllficulhes mostly con construction of the bUlldmg to
lncted With lack of tramed t.ekcu house the Training Centre rhe
ImmunJcatJOn personnel to In .. tall plot alloted for OilS purpose IS m
rand mamtalO networks the mdustrlal dlstnct of Yaka TUI
U f( rtuna1elv none of (he eXist In 1\}66 the construction of mo
109 educational institutions 10 the Clern three-storeyed buddmg I.:on!>
country was eqUipped to tram tt" IstlOg of lecture rdams laboratones
Ichnlcal personnel In such a lughly workshops lIbrary dInmg room
Ispeclallsed a subject as telecom dormltory 'V1d admInistrative offices
munlcatlons The Government rea~ \\ as completed
hsed that the answer to thiS pcob In addition 10 lhls It IS planned
tern lay 10 the settmg up of a 1 ell" to have another bUIlding to servp
,communbl:!b~'lftllilll!l&""J~ltute· as students hostel wIth facilities for
I Thc GcIV~fn'/i,el"nf"ill' Arghanl,t.n mdoor games The second bUlldm~
.appl,ed"\O Ihe elUted J:oIlfttons SJ1.<- wlII IOcrease the space by 30 per
clal IPIJ'bd ~"''n\r.llitirii:lUbnal 'rHe.' 'Eehl and - JeavlOg the mam bUilding
commUOIcatlOn UnIOn for asslStan- for academiC purposes
ce In e~abfjshrng Telecommu 11",.. The bUlldmg has been furmshert~on Training Centre In Kabul by the M100stry of CommunicatIOnsThe request was approved and It tnd aJso necessary kitchen eqll ras agrced that SpeCial Fund would menl has been prOVided~ nance $766800 for establishIng a At the Trammg Centre the :o.tufive~year project The Government dents ate trained as technICians In
of Afghanistan was to finance equI telephony telegraphy carner radiO
10 Iva lent of $534 164 and outSide plant The laborator e~
The SpeCial Fund contributIOn lecture rooms and workshops of the
\\ as 10 be In the form of servIces centre arc eqUIpped With moS( mo
of experts Fellowships and tramlllJ:{ dern and up-to-date equlpments to
jeqUlpment whilst the government s faCllltale proper training of leIecll
Icontnbulion In the form of land mmunlcatlon techntclans Lecture
bUlldlOgs !'>erv\ces and I.:ounterpart rooms laboraton~s are supplemen-
staff led by a host of tralOmg aids com
-----"----'----.:::..--...:...---.....:.....--
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In case of
THE
aotlllJ\t n'-
JOStph Add,wn
'\ )10 dele", (
\m I hell A poh 1 he I.:ore of
t he problem IS not Arab s objection
tn Israel but the ml:o.take commtl-
ted by the U Sand Bntam III
tuundmg Israel at the expense
th<' Arabs
1 InglOg from the Vietnam war
lhe Middle East cnsls
In Singapore the two major Chl-
ncse language nl"wspaper were cOn~
t.:crned With the situatIOn In the
MIddle £aSI wamlOg that 11 could
lead ttJ a world war But the two
p.lpers took a dIfferent View on the
\,.ause of rt
As long as Israel continues to
ll\'CUpy Arab terri tones peace In
the MIddle East Will never become
I reality Nanlung Stang Pcw paId
lhe under developed Middle East
l.lluntnes should concentrate their
dforls on economIc development In
order to Improve thelr people s stan~
dtlrd 01 liVing
Ihe SItuation 10 the Middle East
I.. fraught With danger The lead-
IIlg powers should help tQ brtng ab-
~Iut I 'WlIsfac10ry settlement at on
carl) d.ate so as to prevent the
'ItuahUIl from developIng Into a
\HHld lonflagrahon
I he editonal urged that somc re-
search work should be undertaken
In thiS connectIOn and I[ po~s ble
I museum of lhese herbs should b~
org tnl'il:d
t
1h. 11
,
IHoaf Ii hUI OhfiC "nfll
..
•
The argument IS equally applicable
an wdustrlal plant or a factory
It's further encouraging that the Inabl1jty of
snn" nr the developmg countrIes to contribute
the rounter pari fuods for the Implementation
o[ 10rel~1I aid \lnaneed prolects IS
be iliA" realIsed 10 the Federal Republic of Ger
many Von Hassel also suggests In hIS report that
the question of how much a deve)opJDg country
It-elf can cOlltnbute should be more flexible He
IS rlgbt to thInk that poor cOllntnes can not eon-
Inhu .... a great dcal
1 here IS a umversaJ need for the reallsatioo
nr thIS concept on the part of ald g1vlDg count·
firs ForeIgn aid should be dISSOCIated from the
<onslderatJon of what the developing countries
lht.llhclves can contribute We are certaln that
the Ilc"d for 10nR tertii and soft loans to the de-
,elOPing eoulltrles will eventually find unlver
sal reeogmllon In the meantime Afghanistan IS
Cnll!:l' )OilS of the Importance of moblUsing her
own I csourccs fOf, no amount of foretgn aJd
alone can IJrovlde the ultimate answer to a na
t Ifill s ecunomlc problems
J
..
=
1000 I:
600
300
At
At
Af
Hu nphrc~ Ihl:d lhr(';.lllllmg Ian"
gil I,..,l In rt gird hI Illll people on
Sopl 10 \\ hn. h.. l.Cllleu on hiS
l<!vcr....IlI( .. Nnwn II1d Will tlC HI
plIblhh I JOint ... t Itemcnt tu lei
H lnOI kno\\ th:J1 Ihe future US
.!(l\l:rnmenl \\tHl1d nol grant .1n\
hlgger l.onceSSlons than Ih0",e of
fhl.' pre ...ent IdmlOistratl\ln
\ 111I1/ /)/111 lhl: North Vietnam
t:;-,\,. \\UI\"lr, Pill} dad; Saturday
sh II pl\ alt Ilkl'd us tJemocratlc
prcslden1lal \,. mdld Ilc Hubert H
HUlllph,( \ ~aVl1lg he was seeking
10 fOlll the Alllerr\,.an s people Into
hllle\ nl! his plll .. le'S \.\ould JIl1cl
It\llll Pit "dent Jnhn,on s
\h(/Il DOli In l(~lllr11entalv
Hurnphre} IS <;11 ... tUpIJ that ill
ht 11t:\v, nur penpl<.> \l,liI u)Otenl It
, If \\Jth foldIng ItS IfIlh and ""'nt
IhI.: I ull.ome of Ihe lontt'st for Iht.
I S preSidential seat
'hl paper Idded
US I(Oops Ire ..:elllOg murt:
Illd "llU( hogJed down and suffer
1I1lrt ISing" ~l?'vere selbacks In VIet
n lin 1 he Pan.. lalks have not ach
lned Ollt" smgle step forward 10 21
",c,\slon.. tnd four months
11'1 _1\c.:S I gILH)Oly Inilk 10 the Clt\
I hl: It tIll then urged the authorl l t,::o.
1,1 ,..L.l 1111 4U1Lklv wlIh p \vmg SOIlI('
III the flIld s ,\hllh Irl: the blgg(::;l
"'I'UIl( tlf dust
01ll \11 Ih~ IllIJ~ menllolled \\ 1'\
Ihl Pill Ull Ihe nlll thern bank 01
"tblll 11\1 I ",onnedmg the Mah
IlhlUJ Kh In Bndge (IhE' onc ne Irc.. t
lhl t ,hlhlllOI1 grounds whIch the.:
• id ( lI ... tllllh Huuse ThIS road h
gent: rallv 11scd by heavy trucks <1m.!
\Ilrn<.> ... 11l()\ 109 the export and lin
rwrt guods Another one mentioned
"as the (Old \\hlch runs like a belt
~t the ,ktrl nf the AsamLlyee "Illlun
l<.IlO I1H'1 t Ire huge depots \\ here
\e~d Ihlt.> OIl and sometime even
lIour I' ... 1l1rct..l b\ the proper autho
I III N Ittll tll\ the transport on
111111111 111111111111111111111 1111)111111111111111 I 111111 1111" II "Ill 1 III.t 11l11ll1l1lHII III '1"llllll"1Il 1l11l1ll11llllllUllllllllllllllllll
New Concepts In Aid
case ur build'ng a school or a research station
under tbe West German economic and technical
assistance scheme He thinks It Is wrong to com·
plele such a proJect, and then support it with
ca-h alld _taff for a period of three or four yean;
IIc IS of tbe 011101011 that a perIod 'of 10, 15 or
cvell 20 }ears should be stipulated
FOREIGN
KABUL TIMES
11111011mllllil
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlely
Yearlv
Iialf Yearly
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'on Uassel to explaIn hiS pOint quoted the
THE
PlIhhs!ltc/ e\Cf\ day except FrIday alld Alg}IQ1I pub
II hobda\ hy ,he Kablll Tunes Pllbl/\hlllg Agelll1J
IIOME PRESS AT A/
lbl~ load too IS very heavy
I hI.: letter urged the corporallon
10 give Ihe highest pnorlty to the-
1'1\111& 01 these two roads
I h( same Issue of the paper car-
I led til editOrial urgmg the I.:ollegeo,
I f !\l. lenll: and medlclDe to tak~
... Iep to\\ards makmg better use of
our medu';lnal herbs Afghanistan It
saId IS a country which IS nch 111
... Ulh herbs bUl unfortunately noth
Ing IS known about them nor nave
",CIIOUS elforts been made to lind
,ultable markets for them
1 h. assurances gIven hy the Fedcrat Ger-
man Chaocellor of the conUnuation and POSSI
hie (,,,panSlon of aJd to Afghamstan s Third Five
Y<a, Plan, winje 'ndlcatlng the soundness of
AIRh m,stan s POhcy of pc.ceful development
ron" tlhltes a.nothcr stage In the history 'Df ami
(a hl(' tics between ti,e two countnes
It IS mtere_lmg to note that the need for
Inng kllll and sustamed ceonom,c aId is belog
r~ lhscu by the government circles In the fedc
r II re1JUbhc Onlv recently the West German re
ru~ecs MinIster \'on Bassel reportIng on a three
\\ eck mformatIun tour of a number of East Al
fU In countries asserted that West German tech
Illcal and eConomic aid to dc\ eloping countrieS
",hould be based nn IOI1~ ter.m concepts
fhere IS a gn'lt de,d of realistic tJ1Jnkmg
IJI'hIDd h.. statement One u[ the foremost prob
lern :-Ii the de\ elop1ll~ countnes Is not Ule laun
ch,"~ ot de\ C'lopmcnt prOJ~ts but the malnte
nanl:C rind oper ,hon after thesp are completed
In fact tnt' problem IS directly proportional
to lilt' Size 01 tht IIToJect Implemented Once a
(JrOlt"d has heen Implemented It IS left tv the
He IJlC'ut j{o\t'rllmt'nt to hllance the entlrt' aile
r.ttlonal costs such ,lS prO\ ,ding neccssan ra\\
III \ .... n tis and Ilcrsonncl Often It IS found that
t he t1~ '-( loping- COUDtr} reCel\ log atd lor the 101
I'lrllll'llt Itlon 01 tht proJ«,('t finds It hard to ket"p
t ht •• ( \\ U)OCt rn runnm~
=
=
=
l ...klJ t\ , Islah larr14.:d In cdl1
d lnlltkd I hl: Whe It PH1JCCt
II,... \ltnlstn (II '\grllultule HHJ
l'I!.:.IIlnn It said ha ... been holding
, \t 111\ ...elllin tr Ull \\ he<tt for Iht:
Il\\ \l.. 11' 1 ht.: ~o.:mlnar dls<.:ussL.:S th(
"Il!l: ......(I hlrth ant..l the pradlcal
ho-P'" liken b\ thlt mmlstl\- for
11 'l I'o-In,.., \\ he It prnt..ludlon III Ihl
j lint \
\\ hllt" r\fgh'Jnlsttn I~ tradillonalh
II 1,..,IIl.lIllural lUUnlr} and holll
"\\<t\", bun self suffiCIent In the
... llpll dIet durlOg the recenl \ear,
lill III \ IrlOUS leasons such a~ lht
lIpid ,..,rlm th ot pupulatlun ant.! 110
lldlllg prldlt.l~ nn lhe ptrt (I' I
h:\\ sdfl'\h elcllll:llt s \H had to 1m
p I ,dwal frum fno.:ndh l.OUllln<,
II I... llb\ltllh thai thiS l.anlhl1 l.on
I Illl lIlJ<,hnltel) ,InU Ihe govern
III Ill:.. gUll 01 ...cll ~ulhclt:n-.:y I"
\\e11 -.:husL.:n 10 Ihl S end th(;.~ go
\l:llllHl:nt has btcn 11\10... tu IIltlO
dth.. t Ihl: usc 01 l.helllll." lerttll!'lel'"
hi ttel lannmg melhods Incl IIII pro
\ld ,eeds
\llhilUgh thest: lilt: lSUrl:s have led
tIl l.I nsldLrablc lnl.:lllSl: III pru
<III 1 I II \t t the "hl: It ... hnrt ll.,:f doe~
1 ~I "I.:( m to ha\e hl:en Ilttt d
Ill( III lin re Hmn t I lh... t II LJ
I I" tll hlllrdlllg pI tllll.:es A
1111111h 1 III 'Selfish pt llpk \\ hI! It IVe
11 I \I I I rn lk Ill..: ljlIILh. I1hlllC\
11 lkt: ll"l.' I)f lht \~l I\.. lin Inl.ltl 11\)
lill II lht: !:..tlmt:l' Jll'\l ht:lon
111, hll\l"l (;..tI01kIS 111 letlh hull ,lid
t' I h II I... ~\ht n Iho.: 11llClHh.:rs ... tep
111 tnd (1\ Illll mon,,' 10 the ne~dy
Ilrlllo.:r (11 th.. lllnultl(lll Ihl:\ agrt:c
I' "II Ihl \\h.. ll thq 1l1ddull Ihc
11111 ... ( l'lIll re 11 lhedp
I h( hn Irt..la.. ...hlr. up til the
\\hC'11 Ihc\ l(luld 11111'\ 11Itllld 1111 It1d
\\ III 110111 Ihl pn.. l: .. go Illll .... h hI
!;ht I I he I.:Jlh)rl d slll;gc.:slc.:d thai
'Ill g(.l\eJIlIW III shnuld t" tIl en.lll
III rl SOVt:11 n\l....I'oUIl ... 1,l.li.Jlnst Stll.h
III tL.lIl.e, II \\l Ill.: to dll I" 1\ \\lth
l1,t IIlI wht: d ~Ihlll H:c.:
l "ltIJI}S l"I\lt/d .. Irrl(d ;.Ill
\ddllrl II IIIl lhl pr.. ,>;s l.Ilnft:rlnl.e gl
II Illl ...alll('" Ja} .Ind pnnr to hi'"
I pIIIlIl1 h\ Ih<: ll:Jt.'ral (Jtrllltll
( II II1 .. llIn (,t urg Kurt KIL:'\lllg(r
( h."l .. II 1'111l... In lilt Iho.:
• ,lit, II II \\ I'" 11\ tht.: ftlrnt of I rl
I l' Ihllll1 Ihl rlf .. , confcr! nl.:c r
, ... II ...lI} ,",~ c.: lrned I lellcr
III dltl1r ~I~ncd Mohammad
\lIlin OIt1pL.llnln,.., lh,)UI t:XlCSSIVt,:
I ,1 11 lilt 111 Alltwugh the munt Bel:clusP the men of the Johnson In Kuala lumpur the English
p I I pOl IIIOIl II .....ul.ccedctl In ~"4ue-lhes{' US ostnches-do not language Mulm Mall commenting
p 1\ II'~ 'Hlle Ilt Ihl m lJor l;ltv roads budge and put their ht:dds 1010 the on Ihe Vietnam peaCe Writes that
\ I dlh. til het!\ \ Ir IlllI_ on l'iomc "lnds 01 the Potllm It.: I'hey must HanOI s analysts had been mrsled by
11 'he :-it lundan ro .ds whlLh hdve pull them out 01 the s md and bud heated debate WIthin the Umted
11 11 \1.'1 hl.:cn p Ivo.:d the \olume of ge States OVCl the bombmg of North
d\l"t In Ilr IS Imr(~lslng every day ASI<1Il cdltors thIs week commen Vietnam 1010 belteVlOg there wa~
I hI ... 1" not 11111) unhealthy but ted on a variety of world events IOXlrmlty of pDrpose over tl;1e tssue
=11111 1 tlllt II 111111111 II '''II! II • II 1111 I' , 1!lIlIlS'K IlI IE" II' Itl llI'''"IlIlUllJllllllltlIlIlIlUIIl
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•the coul1,tty's wnmen.
Shc VISIted various departm
ellis of tbe Women's Institute
Including tbe Institute's nursery
where a t the present 24 children
hl'twccn two months and thref'
'e lrs are taken care of while
the r mothers work
Mother,; lea, e Ihelr children
In the morning at the nursery
Thf'} arc fert On a fIxed dIet
IUd taken care of until they are
IlIcked up bv their mothers after
\\ork
At thc end of her VISIt to the
Inst.tute Mrs Kle:"llnger was
,)resented \VIUI an embrOidered
ta bJe cloth as a memento of her
\ ISlt to th€" lnstltute
Thr Institute s nurSer) 15 the
fir,t or Its Iuud U1 the country
It \\1., (''\llhh~;;ljrd fl\e Years
.)~O
rhe \Vomen s WeJfare Instltn
te also has a kJOdergarten wbe
It bO chIldren three lears 01
.1,t:'C n'cci \ e proper care and
Jt~ructlon frImI morning till
IlHon
Mrs KlcslIIgcr (fourth frOIll
left) watChes an atan (natIOnal
dance) b} the children of the
Inshtute kmdergarten
M·s Salcha farouq Eten,a<!i
the PI eSldenl of the Institute
prOVIded the nccessary mforma
Ion about the work and act,vl
hes of the Institute and aSked
Mrs Klesmger b Comcy the
hest WIshes and sentIments of
Afghan WOmen to German wo
men
chIldren s quesllons honestly and
to the best of Ihen kno\\ ledge
It \\ ould pot be SUlp, ISing t~
hear a questIOn from a child to
\\ hlch ..I palent cannot lcply
A P,:i!(nt must confess hIS Ig
nOlanc.c In thIS matter and plom
lSe the child ,I reply to IllS qu
eslIon aflel studYing about II
M, Ihl ee 'eal old daughtel
lskecl \\ l1a t \\ as th~ sound com
mg uut 01 the lape recolder as
\\( \~l.!le tJ\lng lO tape hel VOl
ce I [old hcl honesllv that 1 did
not kll( \\ \~h ... t It '\as and on1\
i:1 mt: l haoll \\ ould kno\\ \\ hat
11 \\ Is due tu
J h, n she iSked hO\, could Om
l1<.llOmt, a ITIl'ChaniC and I 1< Id
her By SludYing hard alld g<
ttln ... thlough In school and
lht::11 b) feadlng books and leal
I1lllg to do things your teachll
teaches you
Suddenly she" as remmded I I
h"l scnool \I hlCh she had It II
SinCe for month 5 \lacatlOl1 ..Inti
satd Mama \\h('ll \\111 Jll\
school open)
ThIS convel satlon n1dkes II
clear that the lhrId I" !lIngll1t.: •
t.:'o to the scho(J~
She has cultlvatrtj cl \\ iiI to I,
<tin ThiS !('(l'ptl\l!\ Is tht hcl:-tlt
lequllem(nt of makll1g I!J( lhd
chell Ilk l tht'll t,dlllCll III
BlJnk~ 1111 .... t:llll;..ll kllll\lll'd ... 1
and evf. I \ daY fuf. Is abuu I ba~l(
"uenll~ tdn gl\l dlli to the pal
till, llJd h( Ip tholl an~\\('J tht II
1 hJldlt II ~ IjIH .. lllIn~ (Ollt( tlv
Om l(hdl"llJ1I\l~lt\ I~PIO
per}y s<itlsfled he JS ene-oUl agu!
til Isk OlOIf qU('~llon:::; Ind thu"
..I I halll of 11<:.'\\ leal nlng and
new f:xpenen<:es IS set up Alth
Clugh II ~Id1l1cs~ f 11 fOI mdl edu
(<iIJun ( Innot be t:xpected bero
Itt1l dgl: uJ f 1\ ~ except In r a
Ie Celse!) the basl~ lot It can be
laid mueh earl,er
II ,dlo\\ed te do rle sUlbbllDg
\\Ilh petPfll and ptnc:d they \\1"
de\clnp thell hund muscles dnl!
becollle ,Jcquamlecl \\ llh thl
US(I III Pl.: n [01 \\ III
Ing lhl al"hahel lalel Ir taughl
vat I(JUS nUI~el v I hymes In tht
e3rh ~lge they \\111 be \'ell set
rUI memol ISing thell lesson:::; la
ter
AudiO Visual aIds al t' ~\ el) :::;1I
Ited fOl all agl'S bUl lJalticuldrl\
fm thiS age glllUlJ \\ hell dbstl HI
thJnklng IS at Its 10\\ est but (\I
nCIt:'t(' th1l1kln ... <It It .. hl~ht'st
•
dOllated a el,eque of 'j 000 marks
for the Mothers Fund
Mrs Klcsipger was very much
Impressed hy the aetlvltles of
the Inshtutc for cnh~htel1lntr
By Mrs R S SIddIqUI
llf!s hpi e IOSlsl upon the ch dd
being at least seven before he
lould be admitted to the school
It IS Ihe dulY or Ihe parents '0
stal t giVIng thelf children nece
"sdl v educatIonal stimulatIOn so
that thetr chtldlen should not
SU!lCI flam atlophy thlOUgh dIS
use of the mine] ,
fhl:-' fa<t has dlleddy tieE'n 11
lu:-.tl<1tpd bv the sUlcessful Iun
(tlonl11l-! of the vall0US kllldt'l
... <11 tpn" npened III the cIty Ho\\
{Vel It I~ tlue the !'1I1delgnlt:!1s
lie not l nough to fulfill the
needs o[ the all the chtldren 111
CIty and most of the parents c I
nnot afford 10 pay the high fees
ll'nuJled bv such institutIOns
Thus part of the parents bew
mes all the mOIl Important fhf'
,hdd Is sUDPosed 10 be hIgh!}
Iecept,ve after the age of thl ec
\t: Ir... "hen the pro\"o.:~s of natll
,~i1 (UIHISlt\ makes hIm eager tu
kno\\ and It al n rH'\\ things and
....~w Ideas
EducatIOn at thIS age conslst~
of satisfYing thell CUIIOSlty \n
the light mannel So patents co
uld dn n lot b) I(plYlI1g to their
(SUNDAY r1~IESI
rib n('ally n1ne\,.eell- III nt.
nmeteen thiS munth -\\ hen sht.:
talked aboul fashIOn In general
She wouldn I spend a 10' 01
J)l(I 11 C!\ 011 lIothes 1 don t \\ ~cl1
." 1(_1 1 v gut to 1 Ihlnk I II b,
bt. \\ t',lling maxI It.cngth lhl'"
\\ Illtl:'r-l hope so anY\l aY 1\1:
... ot some alleady thdt I Iu\ l
Pllttv things 111 sdtll1 Inc! \(1
\et old [UiS a!1 dl!lC'llllt to
lOUIS 1 hate thIS lhmg abuut ( J
lOllis-like SlImm(1 l'oloUiS dill!
\\Intci ('o!oUJs I nl\(1 pJdn dh
d
Problem Child:
Child Development And Education
Hablba Askar With her colleague Noortan III the pia, entitled
'The Injured Bird
wJi\"re here with her husband
on :;J.i~ om.~lal visit, Mrs KlcsInge~ visited the Women's Wei
fare' Instltufe, where she waR
made an honorary member and
It has heell obselved Ihal dlf-
felent countl'1es have dillelent
age levels for al1o\\ 111M chtJeh en
to enter schools and star t their
education But It IS not some
thJOg arbitrary which may be
deCIded according to the \I hlms
of le educatIOnal authOlltles
at \\ hlch may depend upon thE
[acillty 01 the elders
No doubt a person }eal ns IIOJll
Ihe time or hiS blJ th llil old agl
and even UP to death but still
there IS an age lange \\ hi 11 thl
mental effiCiency IS at Its hClgh
est and thmgs learnt dUl mg tho
~e yea I s ar e master ad l asil '"
Intelligence I~ sald to glO\\
tom birth up 10 16 to 20 I ears
and It t~ ::;upposed to glO\l <tt a
constant rate explessed In t(ll
ms 01 I Q But Iccenl 'hough'
IS attemptmg to Qlverg... Irom
thiS OPJnJon and posslbtlltles oJ
e xcelenatll1g thiS procet)S aH UP
Ing studIed
'rherefOi e It IS thought bl til.! I
lo stimulate thl" (lny brain "l'lI
to tIme to let It gIO\\ to the fuI
lest extent and at thc [as lest
I ate posslbJle
Thus although school aulhOlI
C1bout fashion
1\\lggy need:s no Introdu(tlOn
She IS almost pIeUlel In leal
!lfe than In her pictures like d
stolY hook child m gold CI ushed
velvet tIQUSelS a pall
lilac satin blouse With
a 10SClIY lound hel
neck hel fmgel S coveted 111 old
and ultncate Ilng~ hel minute
feet shOd In OJ ange boots
One had the reehng that" )1<It
T\\Iggy was gOing to wear fOI
wmter would not be SUitable [01
many other \\ omen-would-be
TWlggys or not Howevel she
sounded all o[ her eighteen Ie
You Wear This Winter?
Tu fInd out how ,lOd why and
what people WIll Weat thIS Win-
ter we talked to four young wo
men, epch WIth somethIDg 10 say
What wtll you wear thiS \\ In
ter and why" Will your WlOtel
wardlolie l>e msplled by Paris
or Portolle110 'Road' Will you go
maxI 01 stick to the mInI? 15
see through for you or not" )s
pflce more ImpOJ tant than prac
t.cality and do you plan ahead
or buy On the spur of the mom-
ent? At heart every woman care~
what she looks hke and the
means she cares what wears
t
H lblba Askar says ...he never ref
ll~cd a lole whelher It was an 1m
port lOt or minor She IS married
Habiba Askar: Famous Afghan' Actress
By A Staff Writer and hos three children She prefcrs
Slnu her coming other girls hUH' Simple: clothes m black d Irk blue
JOined Shc !'\IYS hq best role \VIS IH dark glccn She IS :Ilso for SlIllpll
In Innocent Sinners slaged JOint makeup
I) With I TaJ \!c. I Ctlmpany fro III the Hablba Ask Ir W IS named Irli'il
Sovlct Union of the yeM In 1961 She hopes ae
She has tr,lvelled tWice to he tors and actresses will be given due
Soviet Umon With other Afghan respect and mcentlve So that drama
adors tnd rCl.:Clved ""1 cat prals~ 111 Ill: arts In the country can be deve
the Snvlel press Sh; nOw works loped and the lheatere wl)l be deve
\, llh thl: Khyber Troupe of the nlsed I honourable profeSSion
(ulturll Deplrtment of the Mihls She legre's that Noortan anothcl
rIy (,f I J1 forma t Ion and CultUl e She noted actress left the stage to Opell
d'i\) tonk part In RadIo Afgh Inl'" I tailormg shop She attributed her
1In s dramatIc senes departure from the theatre to pOOl
receptIon by Ihe peuplc Therefore
l'ihe urged soclet) to respect aL!nrs
I Ill.! III I CSSt '"
Afler Afghan womCn got theIr
I l!,:edolll Hablba Askar Jomed he
Poll llll Theltre formerly an all men
.. 1(lUP \\, eTe she h IS been fnr tht::
! l~t light \C Irs
Habib t Askar one of lhe most
prOlnlllcnt Afghan tdresses appear
ed 011 the stage 12 \ears ago b<,-
f( rl?' therc was 1<llk <tbout women ~
o.:m InUpallOn
She recalls Ih It when she was a
.. hilt.! she had a great Interc."t 111
pi IV'" Ind listened to tho~e plays
hroa.dcast over the radIO
r he 24 years old aclress mado.:
her debut m the Zamab Nand Irt
UlIl1p lny lOnlposed enllrcly of \\0
nwn
"'Grown-Up" Fashions For Youngster
Fashion for children and early By ChrIStine Varley DaVId Rome IS Ploduclng a
teenagers nowadays IS greatly verY attractive party dress av
1O[Juenced by adult trends-and Day dresses have fitted long allable for both younger chIldren
by the acceptance by manufac sleeves and fla'-;:d skirts often and teengers It IS a velvet mtlll
turel s of the essential racl that cut suffiCIently long to allow fo, pmny" but agam 1I0t too ml
not all chlldl en ale the same the hems to be taken up If ne- 01, worn over a whIte nylon
Size and shape at the same age' cessary ,n tune WIth more adult blouse WIth a lace fnlled yoke
The h Ills and flounces and styles and filled sleeves to the elbow-
pastel shades that look out on a Debut d,esses have produced wh,ch are hmshed With a lace
shm 10 year old Can be sadly t\\O certaw wmners avaIlable h 1m Just above the wrist ThiS
embarrassmg on a tubby litUe In sizes 7-15 One IS a SImple party dress was not destgned SD-
girl Alld at 11 or 12 most gJlls long sleeved dress With a fItted lely fOl practlcablhty although
are already takmg an mterest waIst flared skirt and ZIP fronl the loose fltlIng pmny would
In what thetr elder sISters are The decorallve sbtched seams rlt any htlle gIrl as thele IS such
\\ earIng and wan lIng for them- add a fashIOnable touch of elg- a WIde sIze range, plus the fact
~elves somethmg grown up ance WIthout breaking 4.he lIne that other blouses, Can be wom
Manufacturers have gIven full of the dress The matenal cho- underneath It
\\elght to thIS feehng ,n autumn sen for thIs style IS Acn1an lam Another party lIme dress In
and wmter 1968 styles shown In S\\ 001 bonded to stop the gar. Lurex from Sally PIgtaIls IS
London Iecenlly The d. esses men I rrom becommg shapeless a straIght shIft w,th the small
and coats sho\\ n on teenage mo- and also addmg extra walmth est hmt of a flare and 10llg ka
dels Wele SImple and unclulter The colouts available are red ftan sleeves, WIth SlIver zIgzag
cd WIth matenals senSIbly cho royal blue, emerald and deep ru- stripes on a rayon fab"c back
sen [or \\eallbillty as much <Is st ground of candy-pInk Jade gre-
for effect The other dress ID brushed en Or {lalchment It w.1l take all
Manufacturers have played sa Tncle washable jersey again has the wear and tear of rather bo
fe thiS year and are producmg long sleeves WIth flared cuffs ISterous chIldren's bIrthday tea
the same deSIgn In mlDl midI and flared skirt WIth a waISt lie parlles and party games and It.
and maxI length glvmg dlscrJ Both these dresses were deSlg loose flowmg destgn Will allow
mmatmg young people-and pa ned fOi everyday wear but they for lots of movement
1ents-a chance to choose care could also eaSIly make attrac There were a surpnslng num.
fully In a year when there IS tlve mfOl mal patty wear fOI ao ber of capes Wltl! matchmg dres-
no definIle length establlshed lumn and wmter ses and somet,mes.even hats for
smalt young lad.es between the
age or seven and ten years Sal
ly PIgtaIls IS ploducmg an out
fit In navy blue pure wool The
cape and the dress IS edged With
navy and white dogtooth check
plus cheCk buttons and collar
Karllnda also lncludes sevel al
capes In Its collections but It
also cleverly produced the samc
matertal and generaJ deSign 10 a
coat The general trend ot Ihe
coats and capes produced by
Karhnda IS a mllttary one but
thiS has not been overdone B.
aId edgmg m gold On the slce
ves and collars. plus epaulettes
on the maXI echo the mIlitary
style now popular In adult fash
Ion
,
Her Majesty the Queen rCCelV cd Mrs Kle.mger in the Delkusha Pallicc On Thursday
•
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pnsmg of modern audiO VIsual aIds
One 01 lhe most Importanl (lb
Jccllves of lhe prop':l t IS 10 11 alII
th<> nation lIs tS Instructurs 1he-
ullm t'rpart ~t.all lonc;lsts of ent;nn
eers tr lined abroad J 2. grade Sl.:
lllOdar) schools graduates and gr I
duales produced by Telecommunl( I
110m Tramlng Cenlre
It was found that Ihe graduatt.:s 01
lhe centre were Ideal SUited 10 fill
In thc roles 01 lounterparls and thiS
polICy IS bemg pursued In the ne<tr
future It Will become pOSSible lo
ha\c tramed Afghan teachers able
10 conduci classes In dIfferent tellO'
lllmmunicalion subJel.:ls on tht:lr
nwn
In lhe course of their trammg the
students arc taken to PlT enter
pnses to see a,nd 10 work on son,'
of the equipment Such pracllcal
rrammg enables the students to
get used to the actual workmg con
dilions al PIT and on completlOI'
of their trammg they do not have
any difficulty to adapt themselves to
what Is requJrl~d of them
The centre has a falrlv eqUIpped
IIbr.uy wllh a number of referencp
books 1 here ~re more than 1600
books and technical publications
Nme telecommunll.:ation maga7.Jnl
arE' also subSCribed to In addltlcn
10 thiS the English department of
Ihe centre mamtalns a small stock
of English text books which art;
readily available to the students
The publishing bureau of the len
'lre has already produ~d some pub-
llctlOns In English and FarSI III SULh
'subjects as Electncal Engmeenng
rrelephony OutSIde PI.. nt and Ene
IJsh
(See also Page 4)
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Foll,)",ms 'rs th)' stotem...'" matte been paid to the proper usc and de eloplngll countries to ~Ibe
h, AIRha~' Amhdrsadar m Japall 'Vetopment o[ human resource' ~'lve1}\Hhel\" soclal'il'~·wdl
V, A hd"t Haktm Tab.bt cI,atrl1ttm which in OUf conllflcnt IS the po ~en iii11c- "1l~2ltJ!ttoJijr·~ ...-Bu l., In
01 -Alghamstan' De/egalloll hiforc mary . !ask I iGi liill\l)rlhllF" 0.i~ raph,
th. fLO S 6th AStall Conlerenee /II Becausc of 'he human problem, Itlli"li !its'MW> '(If ~ifo".h
Tnloo 011 Sepfl"mher 3 1968 the ASian countnes are not abl~ to auld rcdm:ct 'he trade and aid po
Let me first of all on behalf of attain even modest economIC 3"U .Jlcies which can help the develop
my delegation, extend our heartfell social cf:veJopment for their peo mg countriJes Of course, the prl
sympathy to the delegatIon Of Jran pies - mary rcsponslblloty'" for ralsm" the
ana to \he i?!!!'p'le I!U_r.an~o.ul~l'.r "" No doubt aJot of Ireports, [0..,- hVJng standards of their people re.tsneig~6tft~of'i~'l1l ~ta"§U~aIla llu'~fions "'ancd opml'ao-s Of lnternahon~ on the developing nahons themsel-
sorroW that thcy are cxperlenc,IOg lal ~nd;~n{l' n~~ expotts ~re a~all '\ ves, and all of them are alreody en.
thes,,(\taY~i able,' but' th ;~ ~5Ult ot:1iI1 tliosl!'~; gaged In ~ d~termlned elIort to ma-
I want also to take thiS oppurlu ~vfews ""'comp3fed wlth~ the t rgtinf..... ~ 'a real break. through into self
nlly of thanklllll t~. confercnce for Inecds of mllhons of R,<:ople 10 ASIa, susta.n1nll economIc Ilrowlh !lu'
the honour ufey hdv. done 'tile 10 'and 'tliell 4"ally'ls!i'ggei'ln(r'I'hqln'>n<> their ~IIbrts WIll not ~uccced If Ihe
clechng mc to thc Selcehon Com- 'prob1\\m!/t,t uncrnplo'Ynli1hI, lack of developed and Industrial nohons do
mlttee ~ I l' I" lood medical care al}d educatIon not extcnd their hand and make
Although I Have been In assocl3 seems negIrgible J~deid. t y, lhclr contributIOn to aS~lst the eco-
lI"n WIth thc UOIted Nahons ond I Thc al!t>~ ~tdite 11,,1iell \ Nations nomic grcwlh of the developlOg co-
lts various organS over the isst 20 lCharter, a§ stated 10 It~ p~eamble ~ untnes
ye.rs thIS IS the first hme thot I lIS t'i "''10"",I'l. :soCUlI pr~gress aile' 10d.y as wc call sec, thc gulr
have participated directly 10 the work ~bette..t S\;n~n'rll~ 't>t' l1tfe In large irce t In IIvlTu! standards between the
of the ILO and that IS why r have Idam sJtlce Universal peace dnd" haves and have nots IS unfortu
not worked WIth you before Mr 'SOCial and economIc well-bemg ar:!.. ~~n<llcly WIdening and poverty and
'PreSIdent \c1oscly linked and since the peace unemployment are increasing
But from the way you have con· ~or the world depends to a large dally while the truth IS that extcn
dueted our mcehng yesterday and !extent on the economIc and socIal sive development of equltabfe and
today I am confident. that the le,,~ IprosPC'rllY of all people-and par- mutually advantageous econOmic lJ1 I
dcrshlp of the conferehce IS In the tlcular.Jy the ASians as was said by SOCial cooperation strengthens peace
hands of a very sound leader 3nd 'Prim Mmlster SatQ In his welco- 80(1 creates 0 real atmosphere ul
I therefore JOl" m all the tnbute'i frnlng and opening message yestc" confidence and understandmg among
which were paid to y'JU yesterday 'day delivered by hiS representatt"'e nahons
on your election I-the question of human ,eSOurc.. It IS Ihe developed nations Ihat
I let me now express my deep ap- ;and their proper utilisation for Wt should indirect their trade and .lItl
preclatlon of the very Iliummalmr, Tid development should be the pr poliCies not the developmg natH:'n...
Report of Mr DaVid Morse thl ~me obJecl of the: ILO and th" In urder thai a solutIOn can be fa
Director General of the IlO regIOnal conference und for Ihe diVISIon of the work
ThIS presents a vcry clear plctwe I fully share the Views ex pres.:l'"(, Into areas of poverty comprt~ ng
of the human resources probler:l In by Mr Morse when he states 10 pa- two Ihlrds of the world s populatIOn
a frank manner and touches on <til ragraph I on page 4 of hiS Repurt and the area of plenty and abun
related questions which are esser: I would ven~ure lo go even furtllel dance whIch IS no more than (Jilt
1131 for conSideration of the pr..>b and In thiS J JOIO With the Secrc tenth of thai Jf With the help t)f
lem by thiS conference the general 'tary-General of UNCfAD ar.d Increased aId and lrade and an In
asscmhly of the ILO and Indeed 'Suggest that Ihe aculeness and con acasc In the pr0ductlvltv and pI
by the whole famtl} of the Unlle 'Inulng turthe delenoratlon of thO' lhaslng power nf the pom natll1fi<"
Nations and ItS organs e-mploymenl Situation 10 developIng thiS Wide gulf IS bndged It \t II
It IS rell:retlable that allhougn \:ountnes should Itself be l weight} umtnbute to the economic ~ltl\\ I 1
thIS Is the mosl Imporlant question 'conslderahon In tbe redirection of II r (he developed L'Ountnes thE'mc;o;;/
of (lur lime little attention has lrade and lid poliCies which an (Continued 01/ page 4)
Mystry Of Unidentified Flying Objects
By AWn-Guy' '
j So fal the attitude of the So which was the successful spht- J3allOJ Uh,ou>(un pue uaasun
viet UnIOn towards non-Idenll lmg of the atom IS taken nght "h'ch g,ouped together a selee
tied obJects' has been a calm ob out of their hands tlOn of anonymous PhYSICiSts
Jectlvlty whereas tn the UnIted Accordmg to the group of re- ast, onomers and other experts
IStates everythmg connected searchers who call themselves "ho bel.eved that UFOs should
With those mystenous spatial XXX "hlch IS headed by Pro be subjeeted to a long and
phenomena v. as pnvate hunting [essOl J Allen Hynek dIrector senous study and should no lon-
~round for the U.S AIr Force of the Dearborn observatory ger be abandoned to Incompe
IVery recently the Soviet Umon and chaIrman of AstrophYSICS at tents and hysteriCs
seems to have adopted the Arne Northwestern UOlverSlty as \\CII He also claImed that If he
ncan attItude because tt IS too as betng sCtentiftc consultant was financed he would be able
senous a matter to be left 10 smce 1948 to the Blue Bock pro ImmedIately to start WOl k along
the hands of the cIvIlIans' Ject dedlcaled to Umdent flt:"J WIth fifty \, arid famous SClent_
ThiS deCISIOn of the RUSSian FIYJng Ob~ects or fly~ saucers ISI$
military lwas' made after a fitsl th~ mlll,tary nave go'b:'J.t~i1lI-ii't'~; EIlr!Y'm 1968 "the state of af
mvestlgatlOn about the 15000 onit ' , ".;J-ft{.!"'<.; j. fairs Jln the flYIng saUCet battle
cases thal Ihe ajr force bases Ie Profes'M Hynek dCl;mldr.}I!4u. , IS ok follows the secret services
cOlded A very ImpreSSIve f,gu lIe c1l1'arly 'n a rece,!~!(p.¢~"lnf 'the World are desperately
,e no doubt \\ hlch will need that "the A,r Force co~~,-\~\ tryIng to keep to '''est II away
lnng and' aCCtl1 ate studIes U<ll ,I\,ave nolhmg to (jo\.~'w1thY; from them
A communIque Issued by the rell1:l~ The number 0 Ul"'(xpl~)' Everythi!\g Is beIDg done by
Academy or SCience of USSR all\W'Slght1Og IS on 'I~~a~ the secret'senllces to dlscoulage
wfltten aftel speCIal sessIOn de sov They have never 'lflwa,-rtlje sCIentists and baffle the pu
voted to the subject only man- sellou~ exammatlOn " a,'tl':;' :~ bllc
aged to mys"fv and decelVe the BeSides the stud~fi.'~ ;~, Rumours have been cIrculabng
mtrtgued amateurs and speCIal e.ses has hb'~tlng to d :I'~'e al pund foretgr( iptel!Jgence net-
~sts reseal ching Into the unkno- mlhtary as i~ is cona • e works According to an uncon-
~vn of the UDlverse realm of strict sClell ' ~a': firmed, and mrstenous report
It saId that the Academlctal1s rch Therefore~tJie m " 1M which comes f~m an uOldentlf-
merely Wanted to announce that be taken out of ,the Ie ed source, "a saucer shaped
'there wos nothmg" to the re- Air Force and Iglye IvU machme capable of staying in
ported slghtlngs No detaIls or coml!,s!on eonslll ~ of the aIr Without the aid of et-
commentary gave further ex- SCIentific speeial).t's'!~"\l;. 1~~,i: ther propelh;>rs or lets, had be-
planation to thIS short state PhYSICISts,' Janies~ a d of en seen one /lIght On the flat
ment thc UOlvetslty of "amrs -!p- Toot of an Ainencim 10ad1Og or
The truly select soctety of the slttute of Atmospr,.et-f~·," P!iYsiCS'~'\Qjf"1Qlldlng strapge oblects"
modeln-world IS still the realm has't8ken a slmllarrijard"8~li ,~,lipoll"callgil "on tlje POSSI
of the military It lS the mlhtary on tAA' same- probl~;,~' ~l ~~iliUf~ n~I'ae~lrabill~ of: Peace"
that holds aU the secrets, and HII-e~tne 'eiQiet1s~g' _ i1Wnttj!J\ anoWitil;li?"iuthor
no ope else has any fight of ac- ~ro IIto..:ell~~l ~/!''''lIiftli ft&"J-ljceritfrs\trred
cess to these forbidden subJeclS rese ~ ~~li11;1s._· ;:!If. Up a~"conllf<im'll1e"'a1tIotJilf" of
Clvlhans, WIth sCIentists and to be what Prof HYnek was 10terest m the Ulllted States
specialIsts In the lead. are me tryml\ to mdlcate 10 an tntet- One Passage In pal hculal no-
rely conSldereil as bemg Irresp- view the News Week magaZIne tes that "a SItuatIOn of World
onslble chlidren and the frUlt May I 1967 Issue peace could have dlsash ous ec
of then work-not Ihe least of He c1a.med that there" as an (Cnntmucd un pagc 4)
Tel~bmmuIllicationsTraining Centre
l he developrnent of communI it
110n~ ill a country like AfghanIstan I he lentre established In 11J6~
"'llh \:1,mc'tH!I~alii~~fS vIlal lhr ""'LIS 10 Ir<lIn techniCIans engineer
v\fghan government was well Jw~re Ind In·serVlce personnel for Afghan
of thl~ and In the recent years h It! t~lel.:OmmUnlcatlOn administration
taken sleps to l"xtend the telecom Also It was to proVide relralnlng
1l1UnlcatIOn thus bnngmg dlfferenl IIld refresher lOurses In addition to
'CIties of the country closer t(, ea~ h 1.:0ndUcilOb a modest research pro
lother and helping development In gramnle 10 hasten developmen of
!other equally Important sphere.. the n Itam s tclecommunJcatJOn nE"t
Durmg the process of Implemen work
.lIng this WIde programme of tcle Prior to the signing of the pldn
~ommunlca{lons development the of operatlon on May II 1978 the
M tnJstry of CommUnlcatlOns en M lOlstry or CommunIcallons slarted
countered dllficulhes mostly con construction of the bUlldmg to
lncted With lack of tramed t.ekcu house the Training Centre rhe
ImmunJcatJOn personnel to In .. tall plot alloted for OilS purpose IS m
rand mamtalO networks the mdustrlal dlstnct of Yaka TUI
U f( rtuna1elv none of (he eXist In 1\}66 the construction of mo
109 educational institutions 10 the Clern three-storeyed buddmg I.:on!>
country was eqUipped to tram tt" IstlOg of lecture rdams laboratones
Ichnlcal personnel In such a lughly workshops lIbrary dInmg room
Ispeclallsed a subject as telecom dormltory 'V1d admInistrative offices
munlcatlons The Government rea~ \\ as completed
hsed that the answer to thiS pcob In addition 10 lhls It IS planned
tern lay 10 the settmg up of a 1 ell" to have another bUIlding to servp
,communbl:!b~'lftllilll!l&""J~ltute· as students hostel wIth facilities for
I Thc GcIV~fn'/i,el"nf"ill' Arghanl,t.n mdoor games The second bUlldm~
.appl,ed"\O Ihe elUted J:oIlfttons SJ1.<- wlII IOcrease the space by 30 per
clal IPIJ'bd ~"''n\r.llitirii:lUbnal 'rHe.' 'Eehl and - JeavlOg the mam bUilding
commUOIcatlOn UnIOn for asslStan- for academiC purposes
ce In e~abfjshrng Telecommu 11",.. The bUlldmg has been furmshert
~on Training Centre In Kabul by the M100stry of CommunicatIOnsThe request was approved and It tnd aJso necessary kitchen eqll ras agrced that SpeCial Fund would menl has been prOVided~ nance $766800 for establishIng a At the Trammg Centre the :o.tufive~year project The Government dents ate trained as technICians In
of Afghanistan was to finance equI telephony telegraphy carner radiO
10 Iva lent of $534 164 and outSide plant The laborator e~
The SpeCial Fund contributIOn lecture rooms and workshops of the
\\ as 10 be In the form of servIces centre arc eqUIpped With moS( mo
of experts Fellowships and tramlllJ:{ dern and up-to-date equlpments to
jeqUlpment whilst the government s faCllltale proper training of leIecll
Icontnbulion In the form of land mmunlcatlon techntclans Lecture
bUlldlOgs !'>erv\ces and I.:ounterpart rooms laboraton~s are supplemen-
staff led by a host of tralOmg aids com
-----"----'----.:::..--...:...---.....:.....--
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In case of
THE
aotlllJ\t n'-
JOStph Add,wn
'\ )10 dele", (
\m I hell A poh 1 he I.:ore of
t he problem IS not Arab s objection
tn Israel but the ml:o.take commtl-
ted by the U Sand Bntam III
tuundmg Israel at the expense
th<' Arabs
1 InglOg from the Vietnam war
lhe Middle East cnsls
In Singapore the two major Chl-
ncse language nl"wspaper were cOn~
t.:crned With the situatIOn In the
MIddle £aSI wamlOg that 11 could
lead ttJ a world war But the two
p.lpers took a dIfferent View on the
\,.ause of rt
As long as Israel continues to
ll\'CUpy Arab terri tones peace In
the MIddle East Will never become
I reality Nanlung Stang Pcw paId
lhe under developed Middle East
l.lluntnes should concentrate their
dforls on economIc development In
order to Improve thelr people s stan~
dtlrd 01 liVing
Ihe SItuation 10 the Middle East
I.. fraught With danger The lead-
IIlg powers should help tQ brtng ab-
~Iut I 'WlIsfac10ry settlement at on
carl) d.ate so as to prevent the
'ItuahUIl from developIng Into a
\HHld lonflagrahon
I he editonal urged that somc re-
search work should be undertaken
In thiS connectIOn and I[ po~s ble
I museum of lhese herbs should b~
org tnl'il:d
t
1h. 11
,
IHoaf Ii hUI OhfiC "nfll
..
•
The argument IS equally applicable
an wdustrlal plant or a factory
It's further encouraging that the Inabl1jty of
snn" nr the developmg countrIes to contribute
the rounter pari fuods for the Implementation
o[ 10rel~1I aid \lnaneed prolects IS
be iliA" realIsed 10 the Federal Republic of Ger
many Von Hassel also suggests In hIS report that
the question of how much a deve)opJDg country
It-elf can cOlltnbute should be more flexible He
IS rlgbt to thInk that poor cOllntnes can not eon-
Inhu .... a great dcal
1 here IS a umversaJ need for the reallsatioo
nr thIS concept on the part of ald g1vlDg count·
firs ForeIgn aid should be dISSOCIated from the
<onslderatJon of what the developing countries
lht.llhclves can contribute We are certaln that
the Ilc"d for 10nR tertii and soft loans to the de-
,elOPing eoulltrles will eventually find unlver
sal reeogmllon In the meantime Afghanistan IS
Cnll!:l' )OilS of the Importance of moblUsing her
own I csourccs fOf, no amount of foretgn aJd
alone can IJrovlde the ultimate answer to a na
t Ifill s ecunomlc problems
J
..
=
1000 I:
600
300
At
At
Af
Hu nphrc~ Ihl:d lhr(';.lllllmg Ian"
gil I,..,l In rt gird hI Illll people on
Sopl 10 \\ hn. h.. l.Cllleu on hiS
l<!vcr....IlI( .. Nnwn II1d Will tlC HI
plIblhh I JOint ... t Itemcnt tu lei
H lnOI kno\\ th:J1 Ihe future US
.!(l\l:rnmenl \\tHl1d nol grant .1n\
hlgger l.onceSSlons than Ih0",e of
fhl.' pre ...ent IdmlOistratl\ln
\ 111I1/ /)/111 lhl: North Vietnam
t:;-,\,. \\UI\"lr, Pill} dad; Saturday
sh II pl\ alt Ilkl'd us tJemocratlc
prcslden1lal \,. mdld Ilc Hubert H
HUlllph,( \ ~aVl1lg he was seeking
10 fOlll the Alllerr\,.an s people Into
hllle\ nl! his plll .. le'S \.\ould JIl1cl
It\llll Pit "dent Jnhn,on s
\h(/Il DOli In l(~lllr11entalv
Hurnphre} IS <;11 ... tUpIJ that ill
ht 11t:\v, nur penpl<.> \l,liI u)Otenl It
, If \\Jth foldIng ItS IfIlh and ""'nt
IhI.: I ull.ome of Ihe lontt'st for Iht.
I S preSidential seat
'hl paper Idded
US I(Oops Ire ..:elllOg murt:
Illd "llU( hogJed down and suffer
1I1lrt ISing" ~l?'vere selbacks In VIet
n lin 1 he Pan.. lalks have not ach
lned Ollt" smgle step forward 10 21
",c,\slon.. tnd four months
11'1 _1\c.:S I gILH)Oly Inilk 10 the Clt\
I hl: It tIll then urged the authorl l t,::o.
1,1 ,..L.l 1111 4U1Lklv wlIh p \vmg SOIlI('
III the flIld s ,\hllh Irl: the blgg(::;l
"'I'UIl( tlf dust
01ll \11 Ih~ IllIJ~ menllolled \\ 1'\
Ihl Pill Ull Ihe nlll thern bank 01
"tblll 11\1 I ",onnedmg the Mah
IlhlUJ Kh In Bndge (IhE' onc ne Irc.. t
lhl t ,hlhlllOI1 grounds whIch the.:
• id ( lI ... tllllh Huuse ThIS road h
gent: rallv 11scd by heavy trucks <1m.!
\Ilrn<.> ... 11l()\ 109 the export and lin
rwrt guods Another one mentioned
"as the (Old \\hlch runs like a belt
~t the ,ktrl nf the AsamLlyee "Illlun
l<.IlO I1H'1 t Ire huge depots \\ here
\e~d Ihlt.> OIl and sometime even
lIour I' ... 1l1rct..l b\ the proper autho
I III N Ittll tll\ the transport on
111111111 111111111111111111111 1111)111111111111111 I 111111 1111" II "Ill 1 III.t 11l11ll1l1lHII III '1"llllll"1Il 1l11l1ll11llllllUllllllllllllllllll
New Concepts In Aid
case ur build'ng a school or a research station
under tbe West German economic and technical
assistance scheme He thinks It Is wrong to com·
plele such a proJect, and then support it with
ca-h alld _taff for a period of three or four yean;
IIc IS of tbe 011101011 that a perIod 'of 10, 15 or
cvell 20 }ears should be stipulated
FOREIGN
KABUL TIMES
11111011mllllil
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlely
Yearlv
Iialf Yearly
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'on Uassel to explaIn hiS pOint quoted the
THE
PlIhhs!ltc/ e\Cf\ day except FrIday alld Alg}IQ1I pub
II hobda\ hy ,he Kablll Tunes Pllbl/\hlllg Agelll1J
IIOME PRESS AT A/
lbl~ load too IS very heavy
I hI.: letter urged the corporallon
10 give Ihe highest pnorlty to the-
1'1\111& 01 these two roads
I h( same Issue of the paper car-
I led til editOrial urgmg the I.:ollegeo,
I f !\l. lenll: and medlclDe to tak~
... Iep to\\ards makmg better use of
our medu';lnal herbs Afghanistan It
saId IS a country which IS nch 111
... Ulh herbs bUl unfortunately noth
Ing IS known about them nor nave
",CIIOUS elforts been made to lind
,ultable markets for them
1 h. assurances gIven hy the Fedcrat Ger-
man Chaocellor of the conUnuation and POSSI
hie (,,,panSlon of aJd to Afghamstan s Third Five
Y<a, Plan, winje 'ndlcatlng the soundness of
AIRh m,stan s POhcy of pc.ceful development
ron" tlhltes a.nothcr stage In the history 'Df ami
(a hl(' tics between ti,e two countnes
It IS mtere_lmg to note that the need for
Inng kllll and sustamed ceonom,c aId is belog
r~ lhscu by the government circles In the fedc
r II re1JUbhc Onlv recently the West German re
ru~ecs MinIster \'on Bassel reportIng on a three
\\ eck mformatIun tour of a number of East Al
fU In countries asserted that West German tech
Illcal and eConomic aid to dc\ eloping countrieS
",hould be based nn IOI1~ ter.m concepts
fhere IS a gn'lt de,d of realistic tJ1Jnkmg
IJI'hIDd h.. statement One u[ the foremost prob
lern :-Ii the de\ elop1ll~ countnes Is not Ule laun
ch,"~ ot de\ C'lopmcnt prOJ~ts but the malnte
nanl:C rind oper ,hon after thesp are completed
In fact tnt' problem IS directly proportional
to lilt' Size 01 tht IIToJect Implemented Once a
(JrOlt"d has heen Implemented It IS left tv the
He IJlC'ut j{o\t'rllmt'nt to hllance the entlrt' aile
r.ttlonal costs such ,lS prO\ ,ding neccssan ra\\
III \ .... n tis and Ilcrsonncl Often It IS found that
t he t1~ '-( loping- COUDtr} reCel\ log atd lor the 101
I'lrllll'llt Itlon 01 tht proJ«,('t finds It hard to ket"p
t ht •• ( \\ U)OCt rn runnm~
=
=
=
l ...klJ t\ , Islah larr14.:d In cdl1
d lnlltkd I hl: Whe It PH1JCCt
II,... \ltnlstn (II '\grllultule HHJ
l'I!.:.IIlnn It said ha ... been holding
, \t 111\ ...elllin tr Ull \\ he<tt for Iht:
Il\\ \l.. 11' 1 ht.: ~o.:mlnar dls<.:ussL.:S th(
"Il!l: ......(I hlrth ant..l the pradlcal
ho-P'" liken b\ thlt mmlstl\- for
11 'l I'o-In,.., \\ he It prnt..ludlon III Ihl
j lint \
\\ hllt" r\fgh'Jnlsttn I~ tradillonalh
II 1,..,IIl.lIllural lUUnlr} and holll
"\\<t\", bun self suffiCIent In the
... llpll dIet durlOg the recenl \ear,
lill III \ IrlOUS leasons such a~ lht
lIpid ,..,rlm th ot pupulatlun ant.! 110
lldlllg prldlt.l~ nn lhe ptrt (I' I
h:\\ sdfl'\h elcllll:llt s \H had to 1m
p I ,dwal frum fno.:ndh l.OUllln<,
II I... llb\ltllh thai thiS l.anlhl1 l.on
I Illl lIlJ<,hnltel) ,InU Ihe govern
III Ill:.. gUll 01 ...cll ~ulhclt:n-.:y I"
\\e11 -.:husL.:n 10 Ihl S end th(;.~ go
\l:llllHl:nt has btcn 11\10... tu IIltlO
dth.. t Ihl: usc 01 l.helllll." lerttll!'lel'"
hi ttel lannmg melhods Incl IIII pro
\ld ,eeds
\llhilUgh thest: lilt: lSUrl:s have led
tIl l.I nsldLrablc lnl.:lllSl: III pru
<III 1 I II \t t the "hl: It ... hnrt ll.,:f doe~
1 ~I "I.:( m to ha\e hl:en Ilttt d
Ill( III lin re Hmn t I lh... t II LJ
I I" tll hlllrdlllg pI tllll.:es A
1111111h 1 III 'Selfish pt llpk \\ hI! It IVe
11 I \I I I rn lk Ill..: ljlIILh. I1hlllC\
11 lkt: ll"l.' I)f lht \~l I\.. lin Inl.ltl 11\)
lill II lht: !:..tlmt:l' Jll'\l ht:lon
111, hll\l"l (;..tI01kIS 111 letlh hull ,lid
t' I h II I... ~\ht n Iho.: 11llClHh.:rs ... tep
111 tnd (1\ Illll mon,,' 10 the ne~dy
Ilrlllo.:r (11 th.. lllnultl(lll Ihl:\ agrt:c
I' "II Ihl \\h.. ll thq 1l1ddull Ihc
11111 ... ( l'lIll re 11 lhedp
I h( hn Irt..la.. ...hlr. up til the
\\hC'11 Ihc\ l(luld 11111'\ 11Itllld 1111 It1d
\\ III 110111 Ihl pn.. l: .. go Illll .... h hI
!;ht I I he I.:Jlh)rl d slll;gc.:slc.:d thai
'Ill g(.l\eJIlIW III shnuld t" tIl en.lll
III rl SOVt:11 n\l....I'oUIl ... 1,l.li.Jlnst Stll.h
III tL.lIl.e, II \\l Ill.: to dll I" 1\ \\lth
l1,t IIlI wht: d ~Ihlll H:c.:
l "ltIJI}S l"I\lt/d .. Irrl(d ;.Ill
\ddllrl II IIIl lhl pr.. ,>;s l.Ilnft:rlnl.e gl
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S.V. Elite Troops
Clash With North
Vietnamese Soldiers
BRUSSELS. Sept 17. (AFP)-.
More than 100 warships of nIDe
nalIons yesterday began a larg~­
scale NAro naval excrcise 1n thc
North AtlantIC, deSCribed as being
In the framework of routme NA10
manoeuvres
The ships, exerClslOg wJth alf sup-
port, wIIJ test procedures for snh.
submannc operations, mme-sweep_
mg, convoy escort, air attack, and
allied submarlOe tasks
1 he naVles of Belg;um Canada,
West Germany, Denmark, the Nc
therlands, Norway, Portugal, Bn·
tam and the Unlled Statcs are tak-
mg part JO exercIse "Sllvcr Tower"
The mUllmational permanen"
NATO squadron In Ihe AtlantiC of
destroyers and frigates is also par-
IlclpatlOg
Also partiCIpating In the Atlsntlc
manoeuvrcs are planes from a-lr for-
c.:cs of BelgIum, Canada, the Nc-
lherlands, West Germany, Den-
mark, Norway, Portugal, Bntam,
and the UOIIed States.
ExerCIse "Sliver Tower" IS deSign
ed to leSl NATO beadquarter. and
forces In the defence of the Ame-
ncan and European Atlantic coasts,
Improve alhed cooperat!on, and
show the capacity of national naval
forces to Integrate rapidly
10KYO. Sepl 17. (Reuten _
J.lpan formaUy bal:ked up Cambou4
la yesterday In lIs terfltoflal disputes
wlth neighbOUring Laos ThaIland
.and South Vietnam
rhe deCISIon convcyed by Japa-
nese Ambassador KenJlro Knrulshl
to the Pnom Phenh government. ob-
serverc here said, Will end the un-
slable relatIons between the two
countnes
Japan's lack of strong support for
the Cambodian claim once led
Pnom Phenh to temporarily recall
Its ambassador
The disagreement grew so senoll:i
that Pnme MiQJsler Elsaku Sato
had to skip Cambodia during hIS
tour of Southeast ASia last Septem.
ber.
The Japanese foreign ministry
yesterday said the ambassador's
oote said IlJapao respects and recog-
m6es the Ierritonal integflly. of
Cambodia WIthin the' limits of II,
present frontiers
NATO Commences
Naval Exercise
In N. Atlantic
Japan Backs
Cambodia On
Border Claims
SAIGON. Sept 17. (DI'Al-Two
batalhons of ehte South VIetnam-
ese ranger troops Sunday killed 114
North Vietnamese soldiers In clash-
es In QUilng Nam provmce, about
560 kIlometres Northeast of Saigon.
with only "Hght'· South VIetnam-
ese casualties, a military spo}(esman
said yesterday.
American mllttary sources also
report"\! yesterday two battles II>
the Northern area, inclUding 8 nine
hour fight near the Demilltarised
Zone (DMZ) Sunday.
In that battle U.S. marines fouaht
agamst automatic weapons, 60 mm
mortar fire and claymore mmes to
kJII 18 enemy soldiers JUSI South of
the DMZ near the small mannes
outpost known as the "rockp'fe".
Three marines died In the fight
and some were wounded. a U S mi-
litary spokesman saId
In Quang Ngal provmce, about
513 kllomelres Northwc-st of Sai-
gon, Amcflcan forccs supported by
h~hl:opfC'r gunships Sunday attac-
ked a company of North Vletna-
mcse troops, killing 22 Three Ame-
rican Were wounded
Military sourc£'c;; yesterday also
reported thai US mfantry men re-
ceived heavy ground fire dunng a
battle near Ben Tr(' m the Mekong
RIver delta about 60 kilometres
South of SaigOn Sunday
Three companlcs or the US "(l-
verme" force moved 10 by boal to
support the ground troops
T\\cnly-hvc Viet Cong dIed In
the action, whJie (our Americans
were killed and IS wounded
Viet Cong gunners yesterday klU-
ed Vietnamese CIVIlian as they hur-
led 18 rounds of 82 mm mortar fIrc
mto Ben Cat, 40 kilometres Norlh
of SaIgon
Three CIVilians were wounded In
the attack, a Vlctnamese spokes-
man saId
Brief
,ES
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Humphrey Splits
With Johnson On
Arming Israel
KABUL, Sept. 17, (Bakhtarl.-
The information Department of
the Forelgn MinlatrY announced
that a telegram has been despa-
tched on behaJf of His Majesty
the King to Mexican l'J;esident
Gnstav Dla congratulalng him
on the oeeaslon ot hIs country'.
National Day.
Speakmg 10 the debates, Pre-
Sident's aSSistant for Foreign Af-
fairs aod Chairman of the "com-
Inlttee of 100" Mahmoud Fawzl,
touched upon the pOSSibility of a
political settlement of the Mid-
dle East crIsis and the results
of Jarnng's ml~SIOn ln the Mtd-
die East
Mahmoud Fawzi sald that "no
matter what oor attltude to the
pohtlcal settlement of the cnsls,
there IS no other way of restor-
ing occupied lands but the way
of mlhtary preparations:' Men
Agency reports.
WASHING10N. Sept 17. (Reu·
ter) -Vice-PreSident Hubert Hum·
phrey has said here, the sale oC
Phantom F-4 Jets to Israel IS a
"nccesslty"-In an apparent split
With an earher polley sta'cment by
PreSIdent Johnson
Hu~phrey, addressmg the COi}-
vcntJon of the ZIOnist Orga01satIon
of Amertca here last mght, said,
"despIte the words of otbers. .1
am speakmg for myself' In urglug
tha l the U S sell the supersonic fig-
hters to Israel
Speakmg about Amencan relati-
ons wltb the Middle Eas~ Humph-
rey saId the "same philosophy"
that was used by lbe Stale Depart-
ment 10 seeking to strengthen the
North Atlantic Treaty OrganisatIOn
following the occupation of Cze-
choslovakia, silould be applied to
the Middle Eost
"In strel!81h you have political
bargaJnlOg power you're not going
to be able to negotlatc a thing ID
thiS world out of weakness", Hum-
phrcy said
Observers said that this paragraph
seemed 8lmcd not only at African
cauntnes, but also at extra-contin-
ental countnes like France, which
have hinted they might In certain
circumstances r~cognise Biafra ~
Finally, the resolution asked ihe
consultative commission to continue
Its work.
Nasser Says UARHasRel1£hed
Second Stage Of Rearmament
CAIRO Sept 17. (Tass) -In It IS a duty of every A:ab to
the open' meettng of the sessIOn support and strengthen thIS mo·
of the Gene.ral National Cong- vement of legal self-defence
f the Arab Soclahst UnIOn PreSIdent Naser stressed that~essdOy PreSldeot Nasser told the Arab couotfles are no.w tak-t~nc~ngress that the armed for- .~ng all measures t~ retnforce
ces of the UOited Arab Repub- the Jordanian front so that
lIc moved from the first stage, re- It could IeSist the constant. acts
sistance to the second stage, de- of Israelt aggressIOn. the Middle
terrenc~ WhlCh will be followed East News Agenc;;,.re~rtsd .
b the third and final stage. hb- Meo Agency said t un ay,
y t f the occupied lands meeting Geo Mohammad Fawzl,
Era Ion 0 told the congress about the me-
asures of the government of the
United Arab Republtc to reor-
ganise the at med forces of the
UAR and about new ways of tr-
atnlng troops and the state of
the armed fos;ces of the UAR
now
tltutlOna! court If it fmds theIr
'eVident or hidden goals" to be
"contrary to the prinCIples of the
existing social regime,"
-The constltuhonal court can
also suspend mdlvldual hbertles
when these are llabused"
The government is authoflsed
to ban extraordmary tribunals
and remstate freedom of the
press and of association. and the
other hbertles suspended smce
1967 at such a time as It judges
opp~rtune In all. 12 of the con-
shtutlOn's 138 articles will be
suspended when the text comes
mto force immediatelY after the
teferendum .
The July draft guaranteed In-
vlOlabllity of the malls Th~ fi-
nal version provides that th,S It-
berty can he suspended by the
courts for reasons of national
security, p\1blic order or cnminal '
mvestigation.
ElectIOns will be organised at
an unspeCified date by the pre-
sent government, rather than by
a caretaker government as was
the usage there before 1967.
He spoke about the .milttary
Iposition of the Arab co-untnesas a whole and pointed to theelTorts made by Ihe .united Ar-
ab Repubhc to set up the Untted
MIlitary froot of Arab countr-
Ies
PreSident Nasser stressed that
actIOns of PalestinIan "comm-
andos" are legal and said that
, ,
committee and on other relatively
mmOl subjects
Hlgbhgbts of Sunday's sessIon
was the adoption by aD overwhelm-
mg maJonty of a resoJuhon backing
Ntgena's POSItion In the CIVil war
and urging non~interferencc in the
l:ountry's mternal affairs.
The resolution was approved by
33 votes to four, With two absten-
tlo'ns-Rwanda and Botswana The
four opposing votes were cast by
the countries which have rccognlsed-
Biafra, Tanzania, Ivory Coast,
Zambia and Gabon
The resolution bad been presenled
by the OAU Consultative Commit-
lee on Nigeria, chaired by Eth'opta.
"Appeals to the seceSSionist lea-
ders to cooperate with the federal
aUlhonhcs to restore 'the peace dnd
umty of Ntgerla".
It reelected Org.nlsatlon of Af-
an unspeCified time to "proclaim 'I
Junta Has Martial Law Powers:
Greeks Get Constitution But
Ciyil Liberties Are ..Suspended
, AnllV.e (Ielt to rlghtfront row) Deputy Prime IVllntslcr l!aftali, Communications MlD1ster Grad, .
lTV Secretary General Mill and UNDP Resident Representative Shabbaz Inspeet one of the labora-
tories of the new communications centre. Photo By Aurang (Bokbtar)
ATHENS, Sept 17. (AFP)-
The new Greek constItutJOn, pu-
bltshed yesterday In amendecl
definitive form. Wilt leave the
government WIth all the martIal
law powers whIch tt has held
SInce taking power In Apnl,
1967
The constItutIOn WIll take elT-
ect Immedlately after bemg ap-
proved by referendum on Septe-
mber 29. but articles guarantee-
log clvll hbertles Will be susp-
ended pemhng apphcatlOn at
the government's discretion. the
final text reveals.
_These articles Include proh,bl-
tlOn of arrest Without warrant,
the mVlOlabiltty of the home, a
ban on speCIal courts, fI ee form~
atlon 'of political parties and
parhamentary and comomty el-
ectlOns .
The draft said that electIons
would be held 35 days after the
date set for them. but no date
waS mentioned,
There have been no electIons
in Greece Since the army took
over
The final draft In General sho-
ws no essential changes from the
preceeding draft, observers saId
Changes from the conhtutIon
draft made public last July pro·
ved yesterday to be few One of
them was omISSiOn of the stipu-
latIOn that any person haVIng ac-
qwred another nationality a pa-
Ilent allUSion to Andreas Panpa~
ndreou, who reqUIred and later
renounced Amencan cItizenshIp
was mehglble for parliament
even If he renounced 1t
As In the July draft. the final
versIOn provides that
-Greece tS to be a "royal demo-
Clacy."
-The prerogatIves of the king,
"symbol of the unity of the na-
hon." are to be closely control-
led by a "counell of the nation",
-Government power IS streng-
thened to mclude command of
the armed forces, and 6tablhty IS
fostered by a ban on censorship
motions at less than yearly mter'
vals,
-Parties are "freely founded"
but can be dIsbanded by a cons-
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OAU Throws Its Support To Lagos
gCllCrill amnesty and cooperate With
the OAU to ensure the personal se-
<.:Ulily of all Nlgcrlans without W.i-
IlndiOn unHI mutual confidence IS
I estored"
After asking both partIes lo co~
opemte III the shipping of rchef
supphes to stnckeo arcas, the re-
solullon ''',sks all states members
of the Umted Natloos and the
Organisation of AtTican UDlty to
abstam from any actioD suceptible
to threaten the Unl~y, t('1 tltonal in4
tegrity and peace of Nigeria",
'.
II re-elected OrgaOJsahon
IIC~tn Umly Secretary Gen.
Tel" and hIs four deputtes
four-year term
The confe~qce was to end yester-
day after annoUncing resoluttoM
amendlfig the OAU cbarler perlain-
109 to the organisation's mediation
ALGIERS. Sept 17. (AFP)-Af-
ncan beads of state were windlog
up theIr! fifth annual conferepce
yesterdey after throwing tbe" sup_·
port to the federal government in
the NIgenan Civil war and calling
on Israel to evacuate occlt1pied Arab
leCTllones.
The summit conference 10 a ma-
rathon scsslon Sunday also named
Liberum undersecretary of state fOf
foreign affairs MISS AnSle Brooks
as the single African candidate for
Ihe forthcoming 24th session of tbe
United Nahons General Assembly
extra~currIcular actiVIties to al-
low the current hostel to be us-
ed for additIOnal laboratories
The mauguration ceremonies
were atteoded by Second Deputy
Prime Mimster Abdollah Yaft-
ail Communicattons Minister
En'g Mohammad Azim Geran,
1TU Secretary General Moham-
mad Ezzedlne Mlli and UNDP
Resident RepresentatIve Arse-
ne Shahbaz
Yaftah called the centre "the
fil st step to make the country
self-suffiCIent In ItS reQulrements
for telecommUniCatIOns person·
nel"
He hoped that the tralnmg of
young Afghans at the centre wo-
uld solve part of our difficultIes
ln thIs sector and provide appro_
pnate faCilities for the betterm-
ent of our natIOnal as well as
InternatIOnal telecommunIcat-
IOns servIces "
The communications ,minlster
hoped the centre would furnish
the growine needs for technical
personnel m the vanous helds
of telecommunications and tha-
nked the project manager. Dr
A Udln of the S.-vlet UllIon,
and hiS staff for theIr constr-
uctive work In "makmg thiS cen-
tre a practIcal example of a le-
arnmg institution."
(Conlmued on page 4)
adm,t-
course
techol-
Persecutions Still Exist,
Thant Tells Rights Group
Human RIghts carher thiS year in
Tehran states that the universal
declaration of human nghts consti-
tutes an obltgation for all members
of the internatIOnal commuDlty'
He went on "le~cles of the
colonial system giVe rise to tensions
and create lasting difficulties and
mlsunderstandmgs. particularly In
Alnct:·
He hoped that Ibe InternatIOnal
convention on the elimInation of
raCial dlscriminatton would come
mto force thiS year, Only fIve more
nallons are reqUired to ratify)or ac-
cept it to bring it into force.
Thant commented ,"while the
UOited Nations has succeeded 10 de-
flOmg In precIse legal terms many
of the prOVl510ns of the UDlversal
DeclaratIon of Human Right on
vanous InSlruments, adobted by una-
nlmOUS or nearly unanimous votes,
the total number of raUflcatlons of,
or acceSSions to. these treaties IS
still far below what mlgbt be expec-
tcd ..
Thant went on ''In fact only
three human nghts CODventlons, the
Convention on GenOCide of 1948,
the Slavery Convention of 1926 and
the Supplementary Convention on
on Slavery of 1956, have been ratl-
flcd or acceded to by more than
half of tbe elIg,ble states
Speaklfig of the struggle for wo-
men', rights, Thant said "we shll
have a long way to go" he also
descnbed eHorts bemg made to
combat Illteracy
------~----
TRAININ'G ,'CEN"RE'
OFFICIA:LLY O'PENE'D
London Auction
Brings £ 1M For
Karakul Pelts
Afghanistan's mtenslve efforts to improve and develop her
communications facilities were partially reolisec\ this morning,
With the offiCIal mauguratlon of the new telecommunfeatiolls' .
Training Centre set up by Ministry of Communicationa in con-
junctIOn With thc 1nl"rnational Telecommunication Union and
the United Nat,,,,,s Development Programme.
The new three-storey building in Pule Charkhi which IS
prOVided wtth fi"t-c1ass demonstration equipment will train
ersonnel In telephony carner co mmunications, telegraphy, radIO
and overhead powp' I.ne and cable tnstallatlOn.
KAIlUL Sept 17. (Bakhtar)-
I,ist week's Karuk.ul auction 10 Lon-
don brought thc Karakul Institute
1.124,158 pounds sterhm~ Altoge-
Iher 400,000 pelts were on auction
and more than 85 per l:ent were
sold I
Most 01 Ihe pells sold were dlle-
rent shades of grcy A karakul com-
merCe expansion department offiCial
said over 150.000 first grade grey
pelts were sold
Revenues from this varlcty alone
amount to over £500)000 sterlmg
The average p,rtce of thiS variety of
pelts was 72s 7d. The
same source added that
out of a total of 73,236 black
pelts, 76,322 pieces were sold bring-
Ing a total of 156,428 poonds
The average price of thIs catago-
ry of pelts was 41s The source ex-
plamed tbat tbe Karakul InslJtute
for Ihe first time tbis year succeeded
10 ofTenng such a large number of
pelts at the London auchon.
The source conSidered the auc-
Iton very successfol adding that Eu-
cepean tlnd American buyers \'
vlcorously competing against one
another for the Afghan pelts.
ENVOYS FROM CANADA
AND PIHLIPPINES
PRESENT CREDENTIALS
KABUL Sept 17 -The Caoadlan
Ambassador In Islamabad. Charles
E McGaughey, and non-reSIdent
ambassador III Kabul present~d bls
letter of L1cdence to HIS MaJc'ity
th(' King at J I 30 today. Leon
(,ucrrero the PhilIppInes arnba"sa~
dur In Deihl representtng nls co-
untry In Kabul on the same baSIS,
dtd likeWise at 12.30
They were the first ambassadors
from their countries to present cte-
denltals to the Afghan mODarch.
Later ambassadors McGuaghey and
Guerrero VISited the mausoleum of
HIS MaJesly thc late Kmg Moham-
mad Nader Shah for a wreatb lay-
mg ceremony
Thll ty students Will be
ed to each techniCians
nnually. and 15 to the
al officers COUI ses
The centre also has a bench
orkshop. a language tra-
Jnmg and genel al stuoles depart-
ment a library With over 1500
books aod a student hostel
Next Year a separate dorrOlto-
ry Will be bUIlt and other quar-
ters WIll be made avatlable for
SEPTEMBER 16, 1968
'Australia Could
Be The Best
Country In World'
MELLBURNE Sept Ifi (Reu-
ter) -Australta could be(ome <I
natlOn the like of which has
never been seen on the ('31th
Prime MIOIster John Gorton told
a Liberal Party meeting helP
ThiS would hapoen If the co-
untry had "wise matenal man-
agement and a Droper splIltual
approach:' Gorton said In ao ad·
dress at an electoral commlttf'C'
dinner Saturday night
The Prime Minlstel predicted
a dramatic transformatlOn In
Australian society WIthin 10 01
15 years 'We wtli be able to
carry tWice OUI present popu-
latton. he said We Will be able
to be matenally more slgnlfl<-'-
ant )0 the councils of the v. or
Id
"1 hope we will also be able
to present a society In \I,lhlch
freedom for the indiVIdual IS
ImamtaJOed, perhaps mOle thanm any other society 10 the \\ 0-rId"
, '\'
am Montag, 23. Sept. 68, 20 Uhr
Ausfiihrende: Kammerchor Kabul;
an zw'ei Fliigeln: Madam Wang Gi-In
Herr Walter Fleischmann
CHOR- und KLAVIERABEND
.. THE GOETHE INSTITUTE
DON'T FORGET rilE FAIZ HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
Fan means luck. we wish you the best luck. Try both our
Afghan traditional dlhes and to r a change our long list of Euro-
pean menues. Choose your lodging at the Faiz which IS equipped
with most modern and comfortable accommodations. Faiz Restau-
rant also has the most tastey pastries and cakes.
Address: Jad.. Nader Pashtoon, just a few steps from Khy-
ber Restaurant towards the' mosqoe. Located in the shopping
centre.
DAS GOETHE-INSTITUT KABUL
·FAIZ HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
liidt herzlich ein zu einem
RU5.."lan and a Frenchman Kar4
antsev and Vallee
The sublect was the posslWe
ex Istence of flYing saucerS One
of the slgh[mgs quoted took pl_
aCe near to an Amencan mtel-
contlOental mlslie base close to
Mmot m North Dakota
Professor Hynek later c<*,hr-
med the Slghtlog ThIS IS the re_
POI t as made by the Ground
XXX the phenomena took the
form of a luminous object. wh 4
Ich lOse and fell and was detec-
ted stlmultaneously by several
[adat s It finally came to rest
close to one of the bases of
thesf' mlsJles WhICh can be lau-
nched WIth their atomiC war-
heads at any gi.Yen Instant
What was the Significance of
thiS landing? What kwd of ma-
chine was It that resembled al1
the Unidentified Flywg Obje-
cts or flymg saucers SIghted
smce 1947'
Can there really be any con-
nection between certaIn Inter-
natIOnal powers and unknown
belng from outer space" Wh't
knows the answers?
(MORNING NEWS)
takes pleasure in inviting the general public to
an evening of
CHOIR and PIANO MUSIC
at the great hall of the Goethe Institute
on Monday, Sep. 23, 1968, 8 p,m.
The concert will be performed by the Chamber
Choir of Kabul and at two grand pianos Madam Wang
Gi-In and Mr. Walter Fleischmann.
Barnard Set
4th Heart
ILO Urged To.Tackle Needs ",.Of: Y0 9th ..
. . '" \'(C;>nlin'"td "/-on, ~a~~ 2) ~~ognltlo~ of ogricul(~re's . I'ole ~.In{::i~·ch>s. YNDP;',YNICE~,"lhe Ec~
ves ..arid'. will solve Ihe problem of the developing countries of ASIa, ,. ~omlc and. SOCial 'Cquncil and. ab-
employment and underemployment. whicb are faced With a population .. OYe 'ail, 'l!~ESGO.~bn~ t~e ILO IS
thus becomlnl1 II means 10 world- explo,ion while Ihe back.vardncss' neeij~d:in qrder to- eslabllsh a sound
wide prosperity.' It Is regretlable that of Ihe agricu~tural Icvcl apiJ"ars as and prac!ical programlne in this
Ihe call of both the first and Ibe se- a major Impediment to the ASIan Vital sector .'
cond UNcTAD in 1964 In GCllcva labour problem and ccononw: gro~ 1 'venture to proposc that in tlJe
, and In 1968 in New Delhi was riol wth as a whole. wake of the Joint Uolted Nations-
received with sympathy and lJnder- Here the Jmportant role which IlO meeting of experts On youth
standing by thc dcvcloped. nations, FAO and the UNDP <On ploy services IthIS yea~ there sho~1d be
and that the qucshon of primary should nqt be underestimated. or a permanent body withm the ILO
commodities, trade restnctlOn!), pre'" (orgotten. The problem:lf hum~~ to tackle the needs of youth, that,
fcrence for imports of Industnal resources IS more' acute In the de- at the appropriate time, .lj decade
products Crom the developing to veloplng countries of Asia bec;lUiSe for the "need~ of youth" should be
the Industrial countnes,.•upplcmen- of lack of sufficient i'ldustrlal de>e- prOClaimed by the ILO as .• part
tary finanCing and other meaSllrt>s Icpment, and great attention ,is ne- of its 50th Anmversary prJgram~
(or easing trade and aid relations eded to remedy this situation. ..- me. and tha.t afler careful prepara-
IS as acute as Jt was before the first tioQ and documentalton an, ltlterna~
~tne second UNCTAD Even 10 Without industTlol progress the tional conference on the p. Jblems
ASia. I am SOr!'}' to say that Japan, problem of unemployment will ' In- and needs of youth should be cun-
the most prosperous country of the crease dally The Asian countries venecL
region, does not play Its p'roper role roday face with great restlessness I hope that these proposals wrll
In helping Its fellow ASian C,Jun- the general problem of 'Jncmploy- be consIdercd carefully by the 1]1-
tnes although It is thinking of do- ment at all Icvels--.:-skllled and un- rector-General of the ILO to whom
lOS so 111 the future skilled, educated and unedul.:ated I Will submit further Views on thiS
We are glad to see that the dJrec- young, nnd old. POint personally,
tor-gcneral of the ILO, on. page fl With the Increase 1m the num- With these bTlef remarks on thC'
oC hiS Report. promIse the help ber of educated youths Who) arc valuable report of the dlredor -{!.e-
and support of the ILO In th~ eff- faced With unemployment,: great neral On human resources deYCW~l-
orts of ASIan countries in the man- problem IS created In many ASian ment I conclude by saYlOg tlJ:lt lhl'
pc-wer fIeld. which is mdeed an ur- countnes. ILO should ponder a little more
gent task of the fLO. Wh~n thIS IS coupled wuh lhe Ihan before whether. It should fol
We hope that the dlrector.gcn~ral unemployment of skJIlc=d workers, low Its tradlttonal approach m ta-
proposals On thc question of lhe who arc accllstomed to a bctter le- ckllng thc problem of human re-
World Employment Programme. of vel of lIfe, It rcally affects the ~(l- sOurces development or should 1:lkt>
the flO which 1S included m the cml hfe and even the norm,11 ope- a more practIcal step, With the hc.lp
1~69 budget. wHi promole employ- ration of administration. of UNDI' and other specialised a~
, "ment anti training lor the purpose Although the needs of youth con- enCIQS. m order to utlhse pIOp.'r!\
of the proper uhlisation of labour stltute a world Wide problem. thl~ the annual appropnatlOns, In thl'
IS acule in ASia becausc thc InCI~ light of Its half-ccntury of {'~r.cr-
donce of unem;>loyment IS already len(;e ror the furlher and beller h("-
heavy among young people In the: ncfit of mllnkmd
pTime of hfc and WIth great hLlpr" PlcpdflnR reports, appulnl1l1!,' ,In
and aSpIrat,ons I LO expert ur experts for "nr\! I \
In our View, In ordCl" to remedy ~Ih or longer servlce-lhlS \",ll:I'I')
thiS SItuation on a large ::tcal,:: an 1131 habl1 of the 'LO mUsl He ('h311-
effective programme dlrecled tow- ged and ,I new clpprc,H:h ,hlluld hc
Mds the sdlullOn of the problem of m,llie to meetmg the presenl .: ... 1111'
IJllemploymenl .. tramlng and the dol- human problems of ollr time
liVE' p,lrtlclpatlon of youth In thl In the view of mv dclcg,ltl'lfl \\t.'
life of the l:ountry I~ needeJ should do more th,1I1 W(' !"HI\'I' Ilpn ,
For thiS purpose the clo"e l.UOpc:- In Ihe pa.. 1 <iO YColfS rhc IllTll 1<;
r.ltlDn DC United NallOns organ.. Illl\'" and the plrll.:l' I~ her....
---------
sClen tlSts have died In myster-
IOUS ell cumstances,
The Canadian Iesearch Wil-
bert Smith and two Amencans
K Bendel and the astronomer
M K Jessup mIght even have
lound the solution 10 the \\ hole
ploblem
Smith aod J ..~sup are both
deed Jessup committed SUICide
-and K Bender has charged
that he has been ordered by the
United States authonhes to stop
his enqUlfIes
Othel speclahsts have volun-
tarily halted their research "be-
cause then dlscovefles were too
frlghtenlog to allow mdepeodent
research to be contInued" As
for George Adamski. who was
t egarded as being "enhghtened"
why was It that he was buned
at the expense of Ihe United
States and that he now lies In
I he Arh ngton cometary aloog
WIth assaSSinated PreSident John
F Kennedy?
Wele the serVIces that he reo-
dered to hi!:) Government so Im-
portant?
Less than a year ago the So-
Viet SCientIfiC revIew for laymen,
'an article written Jointly by a
modulated
techllician
THE KABUL TIMES
CAPE TOWN Sept 16. (AFP)
-The G,oole Schuul hospital
heal t team here were Yestel daY
standmg by 'pOised and ready to
gOl' lor South AfrIca's fourth he
.rt tl ansplant, according to the-
II chIef Prof Chns Barnard
Before leavll1g J ohannesbul g
for Cape Town Saturday ntght.
P, of Barnard said he had two
candidates fOJ the operatIOn a
baby girl from Bullawayo. Rho_
deSia, SiX month-old Tracy Yo-
ko and lO-year-old Paolo FIOC-
ea flom Rome
Anotner "posslble" IS a third
child. FabIO de Fabns. who ar-
rived In Cape Town flam Rome
Saturday
Chess Players
Chess evenings are starting
again at the Goethe Institute on
Thursday Sept. 19, 1968 at 6 p.m.
and every Thurs\lay thereafteJl.
---------
A trained A'ghan
25 Ton Cache
Pound By
S. Viet Troops
Labo.ratory uf the T T.C.
leveling a frequency
carrier system in the Telegraph
BUI we realise that for the gm:-
less of a universal employment pr-
ogramme, economic growth and the
ImplementatIOn and development of
sound and ..tailor~made·' "l:onomle
and manpower planning are needed
rhc director-general T1ghtl~ POlOt
(lUi thaI manpower plannJng, effec-
live personnel poliCIes and .Ill In-
\.Cntlve system as a longterm leme-
dial measure a,re reqUIred
We also appreCiate the 'Iews of
the dIrector general on the g, oWing
-----------
THE tNTERNATIONAL CLUB OF
AFGHANISTAN
Mystry Of Unidentified Flyi'ng Objects
SAIGON Sept 16 (Reuter)
Suuth Vietnamese soldiers com-
bmg through jungle J11 a Viet
Cong conI! oiled area of a Cam-
bodian border province have
uneal thed one of the biggest we-
apon~ ca{ ":C'.... of the Vietnam
war
Presents
"THE HAPPY TRAVELLERS"
MARY AND TONY
With their "around the world"
Dances, Songs, and Comics.
AT A DINNNER DANCE with best Menu and
Music by the "Blue .Sharks" .,
Thursday.September 19th., 9 ·pm. to· 2. a.m. for
Guests At. 200 '
And Saturday Sept. 21st., 8 p.m. 00-1 a.m.
. FOR TEENAG~'
Parents will be admitted. GUests AI. 108
Please make your reservations at the office of
the club. .
(Conltnued lrom pClKe 2J
Qnomie results It could thel efore
be benefiCial to keep the advan-
tages of a state of war by Inven-
tmg enemIes from outer space
Another passage from thiS In-
teresting book states that "Cer-
tam flying sauce! inCidents co-
uld have been provoked by the
United States Government With
this object lD mtrrd "
This pieCe of \VOt k was aimed
at 1educmg public mterest In
repOl ted sIghtmgs of unJdenu4
lied FlYing Objects And once
public Interest had beeo Ieduc-
ed, flying saucers would beco-
me the pllvate property of the
Secret services
Are the experts like Professor~
and Hynek McDonald as well as
other members of the alleged
Unseen (o1lege showmg a conSI·
derable amount of valour In cal·
Iymg out thell self-Imposed le-
search?
It woulrl appeal that they are
accordmg to the Group XXX
And It IS certaInly tl ue that
Edwal d Ruppelt Charles Man-
ey. Wilbell Smlty Frank Edw·
ards. M K Jessup Adamski
G II von and other lesser known
The haul Included 286.000 rouod
.>1 ammun,llOn 1,290 lockets and
ISO antl~tank gJenades It was
hIdden In a Jungle tunnel In
\\ hat one officer termed Ideal
gU("I'llIa countl y
The South Vletname~e mtlnalY
spokesman yesterday said 25
tons ammunltton were found It1
Phuoc Long province about 65
mile!:) flam Saigon
Hong Kong Tops
Sales Records
In Vienna Fair
Philippines May
Incorporate
Sabah: Marcos
In ,I broddl:asl marking AImed
I-~'r\,;es Ditl, tllc general 5o<la1 that
despIte the pendmg Bntlsh Il1lilt,ll\
"lthdrawal Bntam sllll had If.:.-;}Iy
ohlJgatlOns 10 Mal.lv.. l<l hul he
....lld
The deCISIon faken b\ lhc Urlll~~h
government to Withdraw her lure-cos
lrom thIs part 01 the world 111-
.. 'caSes tHlf respun~bllllll"S 'INc
must nol be alarmed or IIp:;e~ by
th" 1I10\C A:-. .1 l1allon "'C must
k.lrn It) stand on our lHVIl Jed
In a Ic[IN hn),u.kasl Deputv Pr-
Ill1£' MinIster .lOU DelpncC' I\llrn::;lcr
lUll Ahdul Razak said th.tt \\h.le
M,i1dYSI,1 ulUld o;;tlll rely LIn ~er
(ornmonwcalth alhes In lImes ur
...hess Ihc m,un hurden of u('fem.c
mllst nnw rail tIn M.tlaY''ila" I'wn
armed forl:es
I (l do thiS lht~y must be CXp.ll1-
ded BUI not beyond what tht" l'I'1I11
try could alford In termo;; of dc\C'-
)opmcnl
He expr(·..scd p.Lrtllul.lI 'PplC-
U,Il111n h) the people of he r .1,1
M,ll.lyslan st.tle uf Sabah \\'h., h.ul
mtrodlll.:c:"d their defence nW,I:mre"
SlnCC the PhJlIPPlnPs c1alm'n lhf'
'ilah." ... rC.lled tension With MaI.IV'lI:'1
IVIANILA Sept Ifi IReutell-
PI C'sident Marcos la~t nJght In-
dH'ated ht, might hd\C no cho-
Ice hut to Sl~n thl congressional
bill \\lhll'h IIl('(lli p,'rates Sabah
Into PhlllPPJrlPS ten Itory once
the btll IS subnlllted to him
RcplYlll~ to quc:-itlons dUi mg
hiS weekly radiO teleVISIOn PI0-
gl amme '1,lst('n to PreSident"
Pll's,dpnt i\LlIlOS s.ud he had not
vet tccE'lved u lOpV of the bill
The btll debnes the Ph,ltppmes
ten Ih>lli:tl Imes and mentions
S.lbah a~ hplng undE"r the sove-
I('UAnl\ ,tlld dl,nlllllUfl or the
PhJ1,PPII1(':i
\ IENNA Sept If, (Reulel)-AI
ler :J he... tl ... ~IX d.l)'" llf almo::>1 non-
stop buslOe~s al the VI~nna I rade
F,tlr the Hong KllI16 p.lvl!lon lan
claim a healthy 11K 12000000
worth ul negoll,!led llldl'rs tn It!-.
\.ICd11
It s the 1110~t suo.:l,.,sful f,llr pro
rOJld Ih<11 \\1..' h.lve ever had", said
Bill h ... h prt:~!\ olhcer for the Hong
Kong tr.J(je d('velupnll'ot LlHll1ld
\\hH:h I1rgOJOlscd th~ sl:.tnd
Fish estimated that III the SiX d,.",
l hhC en 500000 peopie' had vJslted
the lolourful p:Jvlllon ,,,tuated In
th ..' r11lddlc of the internatIOnal nail
III the huge rl.:rm,lnenl !.nr <.:omplex
here
f\S alwa,~ wigs were very popu-
lar Fhh said, bUI the SUite of Hong
Kong furOlture and sportmg and
....lmplOg gouds also aU.\ched a lot
nl attentlQn
h\h sdld they were now JO the
embtll rasslng poslhon of. haVing !q
sell lIlf all tHe g06ds On display.
With mure bidders tban Items to
'{'II
Fur most of the Hong Kong tra-
ders It was their first VISit to Aus-
Ina and consequently cntlrely new
~round ~
. Wht IS more, we havc found
Vienna to be e;\actly the nght spot
for Eastern Europc", Fish said, "we
have had a lot of contacts wlth
truders for Eastern European co~
untries In the course of tbe faIr. and
~xpect to have a 101 more ;0 .the
near future"
'-' -_._---------
KABUL Sept Iii. IBakhlal)-
01 Mohammad I..huder advisor
to the P,lme M,nlslry. left Ka_
lJul fO/ France for a ff lendly VJ4
sit Cit the InVitation o[ the Fr_
poch gnvernment
"UAL" I UMPUK "pi I'
IRplllcrl~-h V... ,I:-; 1110"'\ lin I1]•• l'lI 111 il
Bllt.111l '\u;,;lrdll,l ~llltJ ~\k\\ Zt',dlnd
\\ lI11lel 111)1 llllll(' hI ~1.t1;nsl,r.... ,thl
If she W3<;; ,tll,u.. ktd <Irrncu !"Ilel;
( hlPr (It'll I UI1~11 (h,m,1Il I~\\,I
• tid I<hl nIgh!
iMalaysia Says Britain Will
Aid Her If She's Attacked
Weather
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KABIJL Sepl II> IBakhlal J
S",dal A,s..dullah Ihe Afghan
~tmbass<ldol En [ehl an who had
Come to Kahul on leave some
lime dt.:.' left lUI the Ilaman ca-
pItal to resume hll; post
Home Briefs
KABUL. Sepl Ih IBakhlal'
\lrs ShullCjCl Zld\('(' pre~ldenl Id
lIlt Book Publlshmg Depallm
lInt In Lht> MlOlsllv or EducaL.on
ll'ft h('1(' Sunday fdl Singapore
10 atteod a meetmg of book pl·
InnJn~ and development experts
1rl ASia The meeting sponsOI erl
by UNESCO "til stal t nn Sep-
tember 18 and will last fOI SIX
dav... Repi esentatlv('~ of ASIan
(ounines and UNESCO oflj( lals
\\ iii i;ltlend the meetIng
SkIes in the northern. eastern
and central regions are cloudy
a nd other parts of the country
clear Yesterday the warmest ar-
eas were J alalabad and Farah
With a high of 38 C. 100 F. The
coldest areas were Lal and No-
rth Salang with a low of - I C.
,W F Today s temperature in
Kabul at 10 ~u a.m, was 25 C,
';7 F \\'lntl SlJced was recorded
In Kabul at 10 knots.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 31 C 7 C
88 F 44 F
~Iazare Shanl '10 C 18 C
86 F 64 F
/Irral 30 C 17 C
86 F 63 F
Kandahar 13 C 19C
91F 66 F
(;haznI 29 C 10 C
8\ F 50 F
Kunduz 30 C 16 C
86 F 61 F
Handan 23 ( 5 C
73 t' 41 F
1l,,~hl"'l 34 CC 14 C
91 F 57 F
Suulh Salan~ 14 C 8 C
57 F .J9 F
KABIII. Sepl I" IBdkhlal'
I t'''11 (;ue'l,pro the· Phdlppml's
IIllhd~S IdOl In Np\\ Delhi \\ ho
,,1"'11 J(·pl("wnt .. hl~ LOlU11lV In
the lOll, t III K~lJlIl alilved YPS_
tPld<:l\ to plc.....pnt his IpHe, of
U'l ('rlene\
: '\INAB NENDARI:
Al 2. 4!. 7 aod 9! pm Ilanian
I 1m THE WHEEL OF J-lEAVEN
, Ith FARDINE and Shahlah.
l\ABUL NENDARI:
At 2. 5 aod 8 pm, Iranian film
TilE TAXI MIRROR With TAB.
I·SH ,Iod llAMAYUN.
I{ABlIL CINEMA:
Al 25 and 71 pm Indian ftlm
TilE BOMBA Y IlACECOUltSE.
)
